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A Weekly Sermon 
for Our Readers.

News From All
Over Canada.

Discovered for
the First Time.

Average Estimate 
Nova Scotia Crops

Revival of the
Sheep Industry

0m mk
m ;

For whatsoever is l>om of (»o«l over- 
comHh the world; and this is the vic
tory that overcome*! Ii the world, even 
our faith. -l John v, 4.

Man v ns made for «tniggle ami 
contest. In t'he struggle for existence 
tin* tit test survives, and in the contest 
with adverse circumstances (.'oil hn> 

ordained that man shall gain even 

greater things than lie strives for. 
There is nothing under the sun that 
command* our admiration more than

Statements from Crop Report 

Which Will Soon Be Issued.
NortheriTATribe Which Never 

Saiy^a White Man.

Wife Murcerer Gets Four-Year Sentence- 
Another Murderer Declared Insane- 

Accidents and Suicides.

____ vity-"t ? ' » i . t. II*ïL!iX v ;■
1 he following statements, taken 

from the
\ L toria, M. V,,v. 10. I)..fail- of

the finding of a f»<-<»j»l• - who hail 
seen white men on Prince Allwrt hand

The Demand Is Increasing Yearly on the 
Continent and There is a Splendid Future 

for the Industry.

crop report which will 
shortly be pUbHshtd, give the 
estimate

average
from 130 correspondents 

throughout the various parts of Nova 
Scotia in regard to the crop yield of 
the past season. Üin the Arctic, were eiveti today by av 

oflieer of ?lie* revenue cutter I In-liis, ►who learned llh* facts from Captain 
Klinkinherg, of the steam whah-r (Jlga 
who fourni the people.

I ast winter when hi<

To average these 
tires will scarcely give a fair esti

mate of the conditions pn*yailing in Al
A fig

■Mm Kl, in^rl.-il, uf Bell,ville, (hit., ' to Tnroul 
who kilfid his wife last 'summer, has .-death 
lx <‘U w n ten cod to four years n. the wla-re the 
Kingston |:enitf nt:ary. 

opinion is that the sentence is 
light, ill the interests of justice.

o, is dead. The report of the 
from New York city, 

couple resided after

In connection with the revival of chased at the country store. As waste 
land becomes reclaimed, many felt 
their inability to fence for sluep, and 
they could 
When they would not look after them
selves in summer, they got rid of 
them, legardlrss of the profit that is 
in th. m directly, ns meat makers anil 
wool producers, or the imlireel value 
flowing from the enrichment of vite 
soil and the keeping down of harmful 
weeds. A few years ago we sold our 
lambs for 1} cents *|M*r pound; today 
they offer us four and five rents, al
most before they aiv weaned. The 
American markets, paying mi econo
mic duty on tin m, takes most any
thing we raise. 1 he Canadian Mari
time cities are every year becoming 
greater consumers of this kind of 
meat. Ev«n here in this rural section 
it is haid to get lamb when wanted, 
and we hate to pay from I to 20 
cents |er jxiund for it. Half decade 
ago 8 or 9 refits >v<>ufd constitute an 
outside price, Rauch wool, too fetvfies 
dO to 35 cents, as against l*i cents in 
19fiU. and there is no «ml to the de
mand. The loCal woolUu mills of the

■;-.'l was in
any one community, more particularly 
as there is this war a xvkle variation 
in the crop returns, 
lit ing on 
in the

the shiv)) imlustry, now so earnestly 

recommended in many quarters, it
may not be out of place to cite here 
for Maritime shvphvtxls, actual or 
prospective, the commercial reports
hearing upon the market prices for 
meat aird wool, and the prospects 
which loom up in the eye of the in
vestor from trade in this particular 
branch of animal husbandry. Not 
only may we exjicct to get good 
prices for t-brep and wool anil p«*lts, 
but the inducement of being able to 
supply breeding stock to Australia, 
and New Zealand, is being held out 
to us with more than ordinary per
sistence. Of course Australia has ever 
Lx*en reguidid as a fine wool country 
and not particularly desirous in ex
pelling in meat production. However, 
the gieat place her frozen mutton 
holds in the meat markets of Britain, 
has forced past ora lists to the consid
eration of such an improvement of 
their Hoiks as may add to their meat 
qualities, without inquiring the wool 
product. This may be no easy task.
Specialists have been engaged upon 
working out its ik-tnils for some time, 
and shortly' it will be decide.I, wheth
er experimentally or on a large scale, 
and by jx-rsonal endeavor will pro- 
eetxl further in these lines. At any
rule I he gewial faith increases in the that as many as can at all attempt 
general-purpose animal as a great p, sh.iuhi make up their minds n, 
numev getter than the pure wool''raise Uiet-te-to orgaui-c -‘h.ek,_where 
grower or lire go.ei meat maker they are not now, ant . xli ml* tln-m 
among tin- sheep families. Necessity where they are. (hit- .heep (locks are, 
Inis f,,.,pi.inly Itrmight aih.nt in other thanks to the principle of payment for 
things similar results. rtsuits, pretty generally well develop

i he fact 'that in UMIfi, .1,5,553 ear- etl; the quality of our mutton is ex-

cellvnt; we should have a little gold 
mine here all to ourselves in sh«*i*p 
ra sing, if gone into property.

Agent MacX&snarn, at Manchester, 
writing of the British w<»ol market 
last month, said: “At no time in re-

( unies i In- ic<- ncar Prince Albr rr Land. Cap 
lain Kl n dnberg, ar-oompaniid bv mi 
Eskimo, startod in I and

a man who makes the most and thv 
best of himself under difficulties.

Robert Louis Stexinson has many 
admirers l»y reason of Iris writings; 
but what still mon* appeals to rm 
admiration is tlie suecesaful contest 
which he wngid with thv most ad 
terse condition*, “For 11 years, * he 
WTo.e thv day lx*fore his death, “I 
have nort hail a day’s real laalth. 1 
have waken# d sick and gone to Inti 
weary. 1 liaxv written in bd, writ tin 
in hcmmorliagvs, written in sickness, 
written worn by coughing, writb-n 
whvii my h« ail swum for weakness. 1 

are tin*

r
I lie v< n nil rioge.not be kept otherwise.Some farmers, 

dry, hilly farms, especially 
centre of the province, claim

ing that crops were never worse, and 
others, esjiecially in the Cane Breton

on a hunting 
lie went 2.jU mills in A 

i heavierly direction over the
'■ x| edition.Canadian bookmakers anil others

interestixl
After I ring tried by two oth. r ting ,vt vhe W.srdbine 

juries, the third jury at tin- assizes at Toront<

in the eonlinuunce of bet-
fin iing

*Atraces of ]i« ople, anil • final! v 
<»x i Flaking 150 or more of them. WL*n 
they saw

race tracks at 
n e.-md a hard jolt \\h«n 

Portage In Prairie, Man., dn-land Mi the Court of Anpi-al u|du 1«| denis- 
Crobb to be insane. Grobb w«s pla<»d ion of tlv p«»li«-e' court and d.-eland 
« n trial for shooting anvl killing John that

. . -
counties, claiming 
Itas b«**n an unusually good one. The

that the season ** ;:V I Y:, . ‘ 1him they came towards him 
armed with copper knives and 
end am ws. I h.-y hvld th- -i- abovereturns, made iqxxn the basis of 100 

for an average ..crop, are as follows: 
Hay 90 pvr«N*nt, Oats SO jx-rcent, 

Barley 81 percent, 
Rye. where grown, 95 percent, Buck- 
xxh« at 83 percent Beans and Peas, 
where grown, 91 percen-t. Indian Corn, 
grown mostly for ftxkler, 91 |»orcent 
Potatoes 71 percent, Mnngcds and Tur
nips 85 per cent. For apples the aver
age report is about 70 'percent; al
though it plight lie tated that with 
t-h:s crop as well as with the general 
farm cr< ps, the difference in the xdeld 
in different communities is very great. 
Jn Gravensteins, for example, the 
estinpite runs nil the way from 20 
percent to 95 percent, with an average 

-of 07 percent, and for Bishop Pippins 
00 jxrcent, for Blenheim Pippins 70 
percent, for Ribston Pippins 77 per
cent, for Ben Davis 70 percent, for 
Nonpariels 7ft perix-nt. For plums and 
jx*ars the estimate is a 02 jx*rcent 
oroIJ* nnd for tire small fruit the aver
age r»*))orts indicate an 85 percent

the bookmakers estttblislmrents 
r«n at that place w<-i<* nothing more than 

Nov. 17th, 1905. tiiobb shot ( laik-t.u gamin.'ing houses, anil li ât as such 
when the latter conn* to his faim to will hax;v t<, close their door-.

W. < lark son, at Tnhcme, Man., their heads and In* point «ri a rifle at
fine advnnc-id alone and the 

captain laid down his rifle, and the 
natixe put <loxvii his

ps-’d' -Wheat S3 permit,
The

make a seizure, 
he had a right

Krobb insisted that decision will be earritd to the 'I hex-
became frii'rwllv and l.x- means of signs- * 
f aptain
oilier than one old .woman, who 
ftom l‘rince William- band, tlw had

An xx« upon.
■to shoot f larkron. preme

.
eourf, but betting circles 
art \ ery much worn. <i

-- ;
<die jury found his sane, tlem another Toronto 
fo'.n.l him

Klink.'nbvrg h-armd mûm;
y '

that
am b-tter now. and still few 
<la.x s « hen 1 am not in 
distress.

in*-an»*, and the third • s- 
thc veidict; of the second.

the outcome.
rabiish dsome physical 

And the bit th* goes oil- ill 
or well is a trifle, so that it

3Droniiaent Toronto brokers • hax,When <dob) heard the last verdict he 
said angrily: “1 intend to appeal this 
•ase. 1 can

-ÜÉ!nexer s-een white 
He visit*sd 

about lit 10

m< n i«re\ iotislx. 
i h-1 x-illag-* anvl fourxl 

people, all of xx horn lived
■ i 1 *exprf>-«l the opinion that the Cobalt 

ultimnlelx « omo Into
Igoes.

Iwill| roper, y
i he rbtrlrol of New York shareholders.

xvas made for « contest, And the l’ow 
ers have so willul

furnish proof that . am
that my battle- 

lied should b» this- dingy, inglorious 
of the b-d and physic bottle.

‘hmiId have pnfemxl a plate of Hum ' 
| <*,ings, au<i

«: by hunting and fishing-. They u-e the 
most primitix'** ntens^p fariii«m«d from 
b ne and native copf*er. Thrir .Iresa 

like that
but similar to that of the

It is said that the best of tin- Cobalt 
I he Grand Trupk, the Canadian Va- so k ka« ben taken in by Ne%\ 

<ilic ami the Canadian Northern tad- Yo.ktls.Many have expressed the b™ 
ways will apply to thv lk,minion par- ii. f that a Cobalt trust, similar to 
liauient, at the next session for h-gis- the Amnlgnmated Coppi-r emnpanx 
la lure making it a criminal offensé ^ w ill he formed, 
for passengers to pay the conductors 
fare instead of tickets. 'Ihis decision

1

.<y

of other eskitnos 
irevnlandthe open air 

faal. Still 1 have done mv work 
llinclr n dy.”

over nix

and e£wed
ina«le of soft taaiu-d ~kin^. 

xx i i h dc*er sinews, 
houses were of

*

Their 
<1 xxilh nn-Hoxv tho.-'c woixls K-mind us oi St. 

l*aul\ epitaph 
bixe fought the good fight.” What a 
li.-lrter w.t-h a great tvirdvr ht art, and 
what a light, r with a weak body but 
a 'te l anchor faith, was St. Paul.

St. Paul lord

Provinces having conic up in prices to 
compete with other purchasers, \*. »11 
tin 1 it difficult to climb down again, 
at liai t xxh Lvt any vestige of pios- 
ptrity hautus the land; and, ihtie- 
tbre, it seems to us highly proper

Agnes Murphy, of Wnlkertown. Ont. .
of munl. r in ittn.win-/ I " l"'1' lini”C “f skins ami diffr-rent in 

khapc from those rrf other knoxvn
his own life. “1 was acfpiit (« <1

a ehilil from the window ot a pafsen- 
L«-r train.

"h sn’-vl to be the result of the recent 
wholesale number ofdisi hai ge of a 

conductors <>n th,- Grand Trunk rail-

i/ation,

They are noma-die. Th.- only 
sc.-minglv brought from cix'il-

defviî- «• proven tlw- 
w as dead b fore bring t hi own

-------- - from the window or brui «-s would
Pob-vt I.indsav, Jr., at can* time n have f < cn m<»V( st-rioti^.

IV
■ m hil l

se< n bv Captain Klinkinherg 
-^ihv of steel, evidentb from 

< me ship, which x\ as convertc-d into

-

many and great diffi- 
CviLi.s to oxercome. The first 
tl.HifuHv nf training. II,. |„„ |„ 
edu«xvte«l

'l he full report xx ill be issued in the 
course of the next fortnight, and may 

-x be had free, on application to Prin- 
^cipal Cummin g. Irun^ N. S.

B-AC 17%
m§g£m

school teacher in thv schools <>f Lon- 
don, Cut., but who has b en engaged 
in farming of late, x\*n-» eru-lnxl to 
J.*ath by a huge reek on his farm at 
Paisley. He was t-ngne'sl in excavat
ing the earth from beneath a huge 

xx hen t lii* stone loosened r.i/d

v'a« the
First Death in House. I a spear head.«H

m tlh* l niversity of I'ai 
an! in the Rabbinical schools ,,f .|, 
usalmi, an<l brought

PH I NNI’Y ( (IVK.10. The
-v

W. stport.
«ieath oceumsl here <m Nov. «», of 
Annie, xxidoxv of William Welch. *<j«-d

N. S..

James H. Young and son P--ginahl. 
of Parker’s' Cove, were the guests of 
W at son Rent recently.

M*i>s Edna

up as a strict 
Pharisee. He had a rooted hatnd fin
ally thing whitdi might threaten the 
•Jewirii faith and he thought he 
doing t.od a servie»* whin he 
•*l the follow vis of the Nazanne. He 
b*li«*x*d J«-stik to b* a «langerons 
suffering th- death
What a revolution hu«l t< 
in St.

! ! ) 7fi yeai s, h-nving thr.-e urns atvl four 
(l tugh:«*tF. Th. tv i< something re- 
markabl • in

1 being the first person t«* <li«*
o<ctq»i«<l by the family, al

though" it U from 1 fo to 120 wars 
old ami has ben tenant» d b\ 

nc- four.<til or tift<-«n families.
n.,t be f*ai«l

ttvxfiling house in the prox*ince.

PiO.e-ty Transfer»,
pinned him fnct, crushing his chest. 
H«* di«d before help ri-aehf»! him.

eass«-s of frozen mutton as against 
120,067 carcasses in 1905, were ex- 
ported fro-m Australia, shows how im
mensely help the upbuilding of 
posit e flocks; 
breed* rs could bave opportunity of 
doing a good trade amongst them. 
Catratlian bm*ck*rs of pure stock xvou 1«1 
do well to. consider this Australian 
opening; they have a»lvantagx*s over 
othi r cmnpctitoiR which should stand 
them in goosl stead in the struggle 
for ascendency.

ddu- uemaml for mutton—lamb, prin- 
cipaPy, it. is designated now—is In
coming greater ftn«l gm-ater

Banks has b*en on awas 
pvrseeilt -

this ease, the d«*ocace«lPin.-o William S. to John H. Charlton 
property at MiddlHun.

Jackson, James N., to A. I). Mills et 
al. projrertv at Daliiousie.

Hamish S. < t al to «lolm Charlton, 
projwrlv at ( iivywtwid.

McCormick H. \ .. et al to Belli ish- 
Marsh ox'erseers.

Condon, K lw., heirs r»f. to «Tames A. 
Guest, property at tiranvdfi-.

Ft stei Abner, «*x«*ciitors of, to Joseph 
1. Foster, property at PnJgt-

Minaid Allen to Soplionis Fr*_ :inx 
property in Annapolis county.

Ford Charles, to Nelson Douglas 
projx-vty in Annapolis county.

ILrds 1’rnnk to Percy !.. Denn *tt. 
projiei'tx- at Roxbury.

Hayes Miner to
property at M t. Hanley.

Jeffetson Win. F... to Irinest B. Bar- 
teaux, projMTty at Annapolis.

Khner, to Frank R. Flliott, 
property at Port, < leorge.

Margeson Emma, to Frank R. Flliott, 
property at Mt. Hanley.

Gormley Win. W". to «John Gorm!«*y. 
pro)>erty at Brklgelown.

Bent Warren Edgar, to Ralph A. Btnt 
property at Paradise.

Wag staff Valentine to • louas (fickle. 
f»roj>erty at Perot to.

Ronvx Henry to C. C. Cronin, ft al. 
property at- Gran\ille Centre..

Foster Thomas, heirs of, to Arthur «I. 
Wheelock, prop-rty at Bloom.ng-

'%xi-.lt to friemis at Parker’s Cfive.
Although we hn'«* had a number of 

h<axy frosts. n goovl sized and well 
formed strawb-rry blossom xvas 
<-n the 111 h hist.

Toynton, of Crown Point, house.1 antes f
ami then our skilh-d penalty justly.« "i-KA ( tit., was «trownod in the bay at 

Hamilton, recently while duck shoot*
Probably- 

.f another

*akv j law 
mirai t-«*for«- he eo«iiti 

«ut.- ,,f Christ, "Who is till- of
the inxirihlv

CvMiss Nina Whit.* 
picked a large, ripe strawberry a few %ing. He had gone out in a skiff 

c.nnpnnivd by a dog. Wh*n the skiff th.s coiikl
Paul’sc«nt years has tne price of raw wool 

rea1 h«xl the' high h-x«*1 it commands < ►| «lays earlier.
i There xvTll be a donation here for 
! <*ur pastor. K«-v. T. K. Blackaslnr. on 
! tlie evening of Satuiday. Nov. 17th. 
I or if not fine, on WYrincfiria\' folloxv-

eontaining only th«- <h>g was disvov«r- 
tnvvst igkvtion follow etl. xvhirii 

led to the finding of Paynton, who 
his head in thv wn

(•« <1. the first born of 
vxery créai ii it*, for 1.x him all things 
wen- < nivtvd that ate in heaven 
tlm: nil* on earth, visible mul invis 
ibh*. whether they ts* thio»i s <,r do- 
mini < ms or primipalitii s or power for 
it phase.| the
should all fuliK

today, and every indmation points to 
i s'maintenance. Thr«*v xi-ars ago the 
price was from lid<f; the other «lay it 
was sold briskly at l-ljxl, and 15.U1, 
for xx ashed lots and l Jjd, for un 
washtsl. Australia, N«?w Zealand nn<l 
South' Africa an- the great sources of 
British supply. In 190(1 Fngland im
ported (515,708,727 pounds vahh-d at 
T23,8*21.350 sterling. 1 hi* value of im
ports for fix e mont lis of this year 
ending May 31st last, was 10,967,542. 
I h s is an immense amount of 
of wfiieh

King Haakon to 
Visit King Edward.

_iL
and

was standing
PiS-- t: r. ing; at the home either of Aldon Bent 

or Fpos Munroe. A pmgrain of music 
11.—I fie royal ; xx ill b; arrang. <1 bv W. lx. Crisp. A 

Kintr j cordial invitation is <*xt« n-ded to all.
The Bay Side items, which ai>;>< ar* d 

a liitie lïeloxv the Phinnex- Coxa* items

Frank Frego, a horkey and bi«c«*î-all 
Ont., was shotFatlwr that in him Po. tsmotith. Nov. 

va« lrt \ ietorift X Albert, w ith
player of Broekville, 
in the head xxhile duck hunting off
Wolfe island. Frego faikal to tanr A. ! Ilaal .m ..f Nora'ev. tjth-en Aland and 
A. Wilki«i«on, hi* companion, «hen Oo«W. l'rmce Olnf on board, nnehon .l 
the latter ealle.1 for him to drop, lie <*ff S|iitV-ad at a late hour tonieht. • jn 1„s, w, ek's Monitor, yiv, conskler-

King Hank, - i ar.d his family will be 
i i he l-lists of King F.lward and Qiu« n

dwell.’ (Col. I: 15-this
%19.) ▼ -continent yearly. We have here, in 

Prin e mj T'he second was the ditticuliy <,f piv*- 
jtulice' and fear. It was probably 
time before

Edward Island, raisexl 20,000 
s'hcvp jar annum, aixl

-y

now can scarce-
many Christians could mly ieach half that figur# 

ways tk-crease as countries develop. It 
is tin* poor man’s animal. The raw 
wo d on the farm is no longer 
eessity. either. Everything the fann
er’s .«ms

able amusement to a mrmb r of yourThey al lai led to clear tb«* range and n-et-ix v«l 
ill.* content*» of Wilkinsons gun in his 
heavl and hand.

Frank R. Elliott trust St. Paul implicitly for 1 hey had 
known him ns

rea«k*:s in this place. Bay Sideris a 
Alexandra at Windsor Castle during loral name for 1 hinney Cove, prafir- 
thviv stay >n Ivnglaml.

nitiney 
have our projxu-

thv-ir bitter i-iiemy. 
W K ii Ananias of Damascus xx as told 
to go and pray with Paul after his 

.conversion, he obj«-ct<«d: “I haxe heard

we can
liomvtv >hare when xvc 
furnirii the mptiixd material. A.

red by a f« xx individuals or families, 
and as far as your correspondent Ims 
learned during sevrai years acquaint
ance with the place, is. for the most 

! part, applied to a gmtip of five or sixf 
! farms near the east end of the place.

are ready to 'TThï Rev. Father Alexander 0’Hand 
ley, xx ho created a big sensation at 
Hniniltnn, Ont., n year ago, by clop- 
ing xxdth

*iHaves F.
Sore Nipples and Chapped Him!:,

Arc quickly cured by applying.
Salve. Try it; it is a success. t*n

xx car, unfortunately is pur-
!frt/m many how much evil h«* dkl 

the saints at Jerusalem.”
to ■

w 25 centsMiss May*\. F inch S oy es.Prejudice 
of an evil past 

j are no easy matters to overcome.
The third xvas the obstacle of latter

strom broke this noon, but all 
rie«l untier tb- he of (riant Point be- I wrKi thl‘ r‘d>l‘t»tion 
lore the gale readied its height.

Storm on New
of life a« it romas to him, anti the __ . a ,
«phare of difficulty is usually the 061X811X^1011 ASilOfC 

sphere of opportunity. It serves some- — -
times as if Ctxl never intended to lf\ [jt, LâWfCIXCC.

! T he sdiool section and post office 
both go bv the name,of Phinnvy Coxv. 
Of the t hr«*e

England Coast it»ins in thv Bay Skit- 
txyo ha*d appear»*d in our re- 

; port txxv xvi-eks previously. W « %iv xv.-ll 
1 knoxvn in the ))lac*e and will lie glad 
Î to report items of interest for any of % 

lvax*e addit-ionnl it«*ms

A Reliable Remedy for Croup.
Mrs. S.Rosinthal, of Turner, Miehi- l^nn nWV <>thvv apostle, partly .R ealise 

gan, says: “We hav«* used Chamber- | Fe had been a Pharisee -then a zealous 
Si M«ilicine for ourselves j opponent of Christianity and then

itKvery muehri thiiTiZu'ilm'1 nitK- wml |,,l"ly lM'<',ius" l"' wns 11,0

remedy for croup and can highly nu,sl ACt,v‘* un<l successful of the 
ivcommenti it.” For sale by W. A. apostles of th«* new faith. What lie 
Warit-n, Phm. B. suffered from that hativd you can

read in the eleventh cJinpter of Si*eon\l 
Corinthians: “(if the «lews r«-e< ivi<1 I 
fix*»* times forty stripes sax»* t«nv. 
Thrive was I beaten with r«xls and 
once was I stotudT” So runs the list,

X»w York, Nov. 10.—The Time* *„vs- ! mr,' 'w0'" 0 s!ory °‘
Thu apple eron in the Vniuxl States ! only hn" ,h‘' P'a0<'s ,rom wh,,h Pnul 
has jus, he, n estima,,d al 36 120 000 had to fln> f,,r Ms ll,e bweuw '* ,hl' 
barrels. This is 12,625,000 ’barrels | halr<“1 "f coonttrymeo.

the 1005 crop, and mav I *“
why the New York Central i llo<lll-v w<al,n'’ss' St« 1 aul was » maT1 

small of stature, an*d more than that,

hatnd. The -lexxs hated Paul more m■report.
of us. exceptingbring the best out ■ ill

"1
Boston, Nox-. 11.—The southern New 

England coast xvas tin* target today 
of a storm from Kentucky by xvny of 
th* Virginia cafxn. The disturbance 

central at 8 o’clock tompht 
somexvlu*r<* in the vicinity of Block Is
land. x\here it was a|>parcntly bloxv- 

■int itself to pieces. Before it bad fair
ly reach»-d that |X)int it ha<l dragged 
towards its x’ortex mod«*rate sotith*- 
easti-rlv to northeasterly gah-s that 
sw«*j)t Nantucket an») Cape Cf/d.

The storm develo|M;d very Tapidly 
an! for five or six hours this after
noon thrashed down at a lively rate, 
kicking up a heavy sea off the coast 
and stripping the trees of the few re
main" ng autumn leaves.

As usual Highland light, on" the
for<-arm of CaiM* Cod, bon* the brunt «... .

f ,, , . , ... , . , , . , 1 h<> estimât etl crop in New Yorkof the -blowand at 6 o clock the wind , ,
, . . . state is 4,900,000 barrels, or lnrg«*r •«'aug,. on the observation station was , . ...... . . . , ,v,., , l4 , f by 1,000,000 barrels than the produc-

wbirling ftixiut at a spe«<l of fifty „„ . , !L , xj . v , Don in any other state. The estimatedmth-s an hour Nantucket withstood a Nfw york M|ltols in ! he went TVr„„Kh (II Cor. 11; 23-33)
forty mth- onslauL.h, of hastening at- MarylflnU x irciltill Wvsl Virginia I a»“ *>«* «rent work which be ac 
m,.sphere. while in tins fit, the high- Kvntueky aml combimd, <'ompli«he<l. So many people are ready
est velocity was J8 miles an hour. ftn(1 jf ,.,|lla||y distributed to the „eo | to UM tllrir h«n<1s b,m1 cl«,m thnt

a dozvn little fishing boats |,je 0f ,t)M. state would give half a bar- ; Providence has treated them unfairly
tin* Nantucket Rips when the re I to each man,'woman aml child. \ if they find any serious obstacles in

the xvny of their success.
The s«*eret of Paul’s gr»*at work lav 

in his invincible failli, Paul the Apos
tle xx as a vastly «lilïerent man from 
Paul the Pharisee. “Whatsoever is

The mostthrough pain and pressure, 
costly perfume that is know’n

attar of roses, aml one drop «>f
dozens of damaso ne Lie

the l.iti i nati. nal Marine.

the people, or
sent in by any xxho do not see 

Ki ivsinqton. belonging to j if the «ditor <1. sires a « lmn-e xve at-1 
inxxard <|uite willing to resign in taxor of 

the new eorrespomkiit. but do not 
can* to xx rite in opposition to anoth 

ashore this i ,,r cirt'sjxontknt in tin* same place.

Von're. I. Nov. 11. The Dominion
(■

it icprt SMYtS
which xx ere bruised before the

p« rfume 
the Lest 
svlvi s, but 
and understands our possibilities.

bound fro in l.ix «-rpool for. M«>nti*«*al, is
Mare -on Lillian 

( ioldsmith et 
Carleton Comer.

seeuixxl. No om* knows
make of our- j ivporLsl to have gone

morning at Mataane, 19(5 miles- below ; 
Quebec. A heavy snow storm was rag- j 
ing at the time. The ship is. in no. i, 
immediate danger, aml xessels

E.. to Oliver P.
al, property at Bumper Apple Crop 

in United States.
use xve can

the one who create*! us i
Locked Up as a Lunatic.

Carman Wiel- 
ant et "al, property at (Tements-

Weil ant Sere-tha A., to
The best Man
Who twer wore earth about lnm 
Was a sufferer.

In the 
«lilliculties 
constant

■ No gr«-at genius, certainly no great 
inventor, exx-r 1 ix*«<1 xtlu, was nut sup 
posed to lit* a little que<r by some of 
his felloxvmcn.

Two In: ml rex I.

been sent from (Ju«*bec to bring up tin*Vale.
Guest James Alton, to Harvard Gra

ham, property at Young’s Cox'e. 
Shaffn r Laurence I)., to .Loring D. 

Hall, projx-rty at Bridgetoxxn.

struggle with obstacles and 
xvo hax’e therefore Christ s 

sympathy. Does He not ival- 
through which a 

in order to d«*velop 
And

passengers.
T|)l* Kensington 

510 steerage passengers cm board and 
3,060 ions of cargo.

taken off bv the steamship Gas-

hatl "5 second and years before Stephen
son perfected his locomotive, a French
man, Solomon Do Cans, xva< immur, d 
in tlie lixing tomb of tie* Bii'-ue for 
liax’ing alloxxexl his mi ml t-, outstrip 

in xvhich he lived. Mavion De 
1(111-,

that of

explain
r«>ad has Letn forced to place 
bnrgo on the apple, shipment from the 
north.

The passengersi/e all the stress 
soul must pass

Certainly He does»
cross upon ns, it is

IjM <it n this afternoon. The Kensington ! t h«*
is making Water fast in No. 1 and 2 Lor me. in a letter «late<l I’m i-.

! tells of a x-isit to this institution.
“We were crossing tin* court. 

writes, “and 1. more dead than alive 
with the fright, kept close to my 
panion’s side, xvhen a frightful 
appeared ls*hin<l some imru- n<»i/bars
aml a hoars»* xoio* exclaim» J: “I nm 
not mavl! 1 tun not nmd. I hay.

would enrich

BIBIK mXTS FOU RIGT1TE01 S. he suffered from some acute physical 
ailment. He felt" how it hampered 
him in his work and he hat! prayed 
earnestly for its removal, but still it 
remained, and one marvels hox^ he 
coiikl «inlure all the hardships which

its L«*st? 
when He lays a 
in order that through our right Spirit 
in carrying that cross, xve may In

cur hearts, aml

But xxlivn thouAndrew Aarwgie: 
chkst alms let not thy left hand know 
what thy right hand doeth.— Matt, x’i.

sh»*

come sxxeeter in 
braver in our lix«*s, ami stronger in

HOW’S THIS ?
’8. 'MÜthe very
hairs <.f your head are all nundjered. 
-Matt, x., 3(1.

John 1). Rockefeller: But We -Ttfier One Hundred Dollars R“- 
that 

( 'atarrh

c-harnTt/rs, nn<l thus rlmngo
of manliness

.. %

4ward for any ease of Catarrh 
b«* eim-d by Hall’scn.ss into a very cmw n 

and usefulness.
To every right-thinking man there is 

object on earth so admirable as 
tin* person 
himself \md«*r difficulties. We may xv.-ll

thhcannot j a «liscovery that 
j eountrx' that adopt is 1 it. t>

• What has vhe discover. »t’.' asked 
our euith*.

... :As sounding 
Cor.

Thomas W. Lawson: F. d. CHENEY A CO..
Tohilo. 0.

We the umk*rsigned, hnx«* knoxvn I ■
• I. Cheney for thv last liftem y«*ars. j 
ye irs. and bdiex'e him ])erfectly hon
orable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any ; 
obligations made by his firm.

WakHng.Kirman A Marvin. ,
Wholesale Drug-gists, Toledo, <fi 1

Hull's Catarrh Cum is tak.n intur- (o lo
■tally, netirtfr tlimctly upon tlm hUx.d ; ,hi. rf„)
and mmtms surfftci».*» of the sxst»m.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 culs 
per bottle. Sold bv nil drngpists.

Tal e .1 .ill's Family Fills for 
stipation.

tinkling cymbal. 5brass or a 
xiii., 1.

■XVillmm .1. Bryan: Hope to the end.

Hull
“Oh!” ansxx«*r«*d,. tIn* keep«*r,. shrug

ging Iris shoulders, “someth'ug trilling 
I « noitgh: you xvould nev. r 'guess it: it 

the steam of boiling

xx ho makes the lx*s-t ofx\'«*rv on

—1 Ifi-ter 1., 13.
BiArinvr 

all things an* pure 
Will mm F u—r

Christ also, there isljeKex «* that to
servant so acd-ptabk* as h«* xxho 

beat s his cross cheerfully, and brings

Comstock: l nto the pure

t m
I began to laugh.
“This man,” continu»d 

| “came from Normandy four y«’ars
present to vhe King a statemvnt <>t 

effects to l.e pro.hu» «1 
from his inxention. 1"<> listen to him 
you would imagine c that with fteam 
you could 
riages; 
miracles
eon M *le performe»!. T'he King s«*nt tie 

that, in the 1 madman away without liRtenintr to 
him. Finallv. findinir the poor wretch 

in Ilk path and annov. d In-

Titus 1., 15.
IIears t : Study the keeper.It is generally admitted 

that no other Teas suit 
the taste of our own 
people so 
well as...

the best tlvere is in him. in spiteilk. out
of many obstacles.

ISS*
iv., 11. v-riquiet

Dr. I'ark hurst:
Go»l overcometh the world,”lx>rn of

and when Paul xvas born of God
Ik* not righteous

heovermuch.—Eeel<*s. xii., 16.
Pns«lents of nil the blue law

associations: The SaHmth

fearetl nothing, buricxl his own sxdfish- 
ness in his zeal for Christ, aml threw 
all his rare upon 
he trust «d absolutely, 
victory that overcometh the world, 
even our faith,” and Paul ’ xvas a man 
of that faith- xvhich knows no hind-

It is said the best way to preserve 
apples in winter is to wrap them in 

to exclude the air.
naxi rate ships, move enf

in. fact, there is no end to the 
which. he insists upon it.

forcemeat
was made for man, and not man for 
the Sabbath.—Mark ii., 27.

Carrirri Nation: Wine that maketh 
glad the heart of man.—Ps. civ., 15.

the God in xvhorn 
“This is the

newsj.apers so as 
The exception is made, however, that 
the newspaper must be ona on which 
thv subscription has been paid, else 
the dampness resulting from what is 
“dew” may result in spoiling the

MORSES Ci nsus returns 
Uni ted
120 i is blind, and one in every S5S is y'Æone pers«m in everyStates forexer

his folly, the cardinal had him rhut- 
up in the Rice tie.”

liniment cures JMl VARIES 
COEDS, Eire. Man was made

.

V". V
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The Weekly Monitor, Bridgetown, N. S., November 14,1906

! Cures Woman’s Weaknesses.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, (

'suffering women known as Dr. Pierce’s 
[Favorite Prescription.
; Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff 
of The Eclectic Medicxl Review says 
of Unicorn root (Helonias DUAca) which

Mr. W. P. Wright, M. D., writes in PrMcrïptton^6016”18 ^ "Fl"

The New York Herald:—Cervantes j «a remedy which Invariably sets as enter- 
Messed the man who first invented i?;„‘?T$02“rentlre "re'üSÏSÎ'«re°w.w“= 

sleep. He might also have cursed the He continues "In Helonias we haveamedJca- 
rnip who devised dreams to murder ™unx>ses than™niTother drvy*™*th whidil tun 
deep, Of all the phenomena attending SiREr'towomen’ltTi3dm°ti>i!tYcMeto 

that state of rest for mind and body D?.‘ï>fï‘tSrthïï

none attract attention and thought
as do those strange, grotesque, and or «aching in the back, wltheleucorfhwa ; 
wei.d Pictures in which we seem to
live while sleeping. A strange con- ^‘“p&luîL1^.”1. ofwSmem'X'tînî 

Untmen-t and happiness or an awful sensation <* heatTn the region of the kid; 
t , , ; neys; menbrrbagla (flooding), due to a weak-
fear and dread vyill make our awaken- ened comfltlvn ofjtbe reproductive system:

ape the ones who give it the name in* f™«jof “ nnnrl toa ” or U relief. «ÎHE^Tflhm Uo^'tïmÜ’drïïim; müe from the old bu.ldiog which had I

y WLi LCcl. I t is but natural that an import-1 sensj^Ions in the extreme lower psrt of the ly-en our friend's boyhood home, but ,

aniv shoukl lx- given dreams they d<r if more or loss of the above symptoms which at that time was used solely |
not possess ami that something of j taïïT Ijr. ^K'^^^f^turfte *<,r borage of farm implements

the occult shoukl be ascribed to them. | PfeStTretldTir^nfl g! "tnCTëaqing Ingreal- i and tools. The day of hie arrival he 

) The sate of dream hooks and the j ° i tramp<d about the country visiting
clic.itvlv of the modern dream reader most faithfully represents. J places he Jmd not seen for many years,
or interpreter show that the ri.-h and (ng/edient"ot*’Favorita^A^rntlom” | 11 c ret’,nied to the farmer’s house, 

poor, the educated and uneducated , Prof. Finley Ellingwood, AÏ. D^TTKBen- early in the evening, very weary and* 

of today have much the same siMxt- fXhaust«l, and aft.T ft light supper re- !
stitiem as had those of ages past. ! the wo^x^i In ^eaurrlial^ron^lons • • \tin*d early to his bed. 1 hiring the j
There is, however, nothing sujx-ma- I “prob’john M. Scuddèr, M. D., late of ’/night lie dreamed he was a little boy

,b./‘rin in his imme- **** •»!

system, there i» no medicine in use about which I the open window of the room used as t 
there is tueh general unanimity of opinion. It/ ... , .
is universally regarded as the tonic useful lzy sitting awl timing room, he w as look- ;
ElPro,fi,R*1Barthoiow, M. D..ot JeffcrsoJ ‘"c ,,ut im° th* niK*lt listening to the ; 
Medical College, says of Golden .Seal : l ! night sounds of the country and

"Valuable in uterine hemorrhage. menor-\ | »__• , . .. ....
rhagla (flooding) and congestive dysmenor- X01 rmtf what the great world had in f 
rhœa (painful menstruation)." nu.,r,, #,.r l:._ ,l)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith- ^ 1 m"
fully represents all the above named In
gredients and cures the diseases for 
they are recommended.

A mm = sea

The Stuff That 
Dreams are Made Of

^Mch htd for Ûigh a fwemk-
tioti. He had simply fallen asleep from 
exhaustion ae soon ns he was settled 
in hie easy cheer, and memory, in a 
dream, showed him the picture hie 

young boyhood knew. Such dreams 
may act upon the motor «entres with 
no conscious volition in n reflex man
ner producing action.

H1H ONE SOMNAMBULIST FREAK.

0À□ GASTORIAuii.ftirr.imiinni

ii± ■■ /s-Tea
“is good tea”

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

!
A practical and successful business 

man, a personal friend of the writer, 

visited one summer the mountain town 
in the Berk shires where the very early 

years of his life were spent.

He w as the guest of the farmer w ho j 
had bought the property after his 

father's depth, and who had erected a 
more modern house about ono-half

fM

■^Vegetable Preparation for As
similating IbgTood and Regula
ting theS Inmnrh^ and Dowels of

Always exactly the same quality 
Those who have used it for years ICA

Promote s Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Najmcotic.

of T".T. H. E9TABROOK8, Gt. John, N. □. WINNIPEG. 
TOHONTO, 5 VVt .liixGtom St.. E.

Imm S;.ÿ
Zktç* aTOldltSAMUllPnXJaa

Pmmti* SmJ- 
ALcJtnnm♦
/tMUSJ*- 
Aaut JW »

I i

Fresh Stock » sFi
Him Steed - A

Êf-M|

tof Fine Groceries 
at lowest market prices 

at the Corner Grocery.

turn! about tbvin. A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

.B-rmi
I I
Bfe.i mÊHwim.

.

Dreamers may lx' <livi<k«d first into 

: tx\ o gn-at classes, each of which is 
capable of many divisions.

1. Dn-ams oceas-ionv<l by" smsations r For Over 
Thirty YearsTac Simile Signature of

GtLt/SfZïscîv.

NEW YORK.

ijmpn-ssiotis brought to the miml 
from causes outskle <,f the body.

'1. Dreams occasioned by sensations 
and impressions originating within the 
lxf.lv or within the mind itself.

-1

WrThe splashing. of water in his face i 
: awoke li.m in toe early morning twi- i 

light, lie was stîateri on a box More | 

an ojx-n window- in the old tool

which

GASTORIAWe keep a fine assortment of California, 
Jamaica and Messina Fruits.
Prices given on application.

physical and menial economy and i 

some evil is Ixmnd to n-sult. He bi
cornes painfully conscious that he is | 

possesstsl of cei tain dangers of whose |

existftice in his own body he previous- , t .. , , , .... i
. . . . . . V . . i Ol the old house c<#vered with pieces
ly had known nothing «sale from > . , -, ,.... , , , , <«broken glass, old nails, and such
what he had read in books or Had j ,l- no „ » _ . . „ ,
. , , » , ., , ! tti,n6s ns accumulate in a place of the
b^, told by others. .Such warumgs kin<| f|( W fo|]g ^ ^ ^ be

the body gives the mind m sell-pro- | jlatj nf) 
te -tion, and lmppy is the individual

: KMOTIONS AND DltKAMS. toreaeh which -he had walked, hare- 
f#y>ted, clail only in hr» night dress, 

over the stubble (A a 
fiekl for half

: EXACT COPY OK WRAPPEB.
In the (piiit

in a more 
softeihtl, 
whistle of son re

of our wukrng hours, 
e<|x*«n«l manner at night, 

mellow*d by distance, the 

sen craft comes faint- 
I.'", plaintiiely to us as the call of a

.

'SÊmrecently mown 
a mile, and <iver a floor

TM« OtNTAU* OOMMNT. Nr:w YOUR ClTV.

J. E. LLOYD
_ | far away memory, tiiv cry of a long

Always Remember the Full Name 11,,“ ho|,,-."v *'**'•K,ies<>n »"> ><**■w m. nt a tv in abeyance and our affec

1 amative Rromo Quinine :
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two

LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS

H Record Business Six months’
wav of telling. An early mon- 

Hje ;^howt-r bar! a.üWawl »1IU. FORr.'litres arc more I 
nl.1t. The same sound is Inimc

if they are heeded and wel 1 remettiiter- j f,t 
ed.

were l«it slightly bruised, and lie 
I "as in Ho "By injured, 'but was oblig

ed to remain as be w&e until be at- 

trarted the attention ot The Manulacinrers’ Lifeto the mind f<,r proper analysis and 

appreciation. Reason ami judgment. 
weary from tlx* work of the day, fail 

to respond, find the ntïect<-d centres, 
fr# ed of the

i-Æm.■INDIGESTION DREAMS.I
■

The stonm< h, or a portion of the i ising farm hands, who, much startled 

with | trt first, finally brought him his | 
fermentation rather clothes, enabling him to return to hie

worrwd oper liis first 
ami irnly <-x)>t-nenee a*- sotnnanihu- 
li»t.

Bnsiness First Six Months, 19)6, $5,329,499
4,724,554

$ 604,945

initie intestin-.»!, overdisttn<kd
%■ restraint, inqxy^-d b> 

those stern, solx*r faculties, 
in their play with the sensati< 

sou ml brought to them.
I lie sh e]*»* is 

A«>nin the association and

} . ^ gas caused bv
^ 1 than projx*r digesliem of food,on Box. 25c. 1905,will I room, much

press up against the iliaphrngm, ip 
terf<-iing with anil musing a nervous.

M:Increase for six months
: For rates and plans apply to

lilt. K. K. MAOIL.M ( o., I.Th, Managers
St. John, N. B.

or O I’. GOV( HER General Agent, Middleton 
Middleton, N. S., July 1906.

:

I!a child, a yot^th 

tnenior
in term it tint a<-tioii of the heurt. f!*Le

^ . ... . 1.^25 tzz 1Eleh Meal an Agony.
upon him. 1 host* whom he h.v.d in , . . .. . , t *. ,1 - -

r.... 'r : tx it .*£SUT$ *■ *«“*»■• w c.„ «
-r., !.. ........."T..,1'l.'.r ■ l71,n"; - na" '".'."tior, Arurtilhtr

life long d.wi, * he awakes from dv,:'hs '‘‘f','" “T : Medicines Fail.
die dream la wl.ieh he ha< liv.d v.ar. *" “'H' “W“U“

, i i , , . w ith a su<M. n jerk of the oo<lv which !
with a sigti, and hmrs the last note 1 , . . 1 .

... , has enusoil the entire dream.
"i the whistle which has occasioned

)r
77IE ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 

patterns and can give you a choice of 
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particulrs.

Maritime Provines
■■m

Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi NS. ; iin a

T. RICE, .■Bear Rivei T~---------“When I was tir.^t 
mdigi-ntiou i dnl

1 roui,l,d with 
.... - *">. larther with it.

I I thought it wxiutd para, awnv xmtur-
VISIONS (Hi MFMOItV riCTUIES.; ally. Itut instead „f d.«m« so it den I .

o|*sl into a painful ehronie a (feet ion 
than to TOe of oil 1 did

HEADQUARTERS
PICNIC AND WARM WEATHER SUPPLIES * rit all.

Pumps! Pumps
-

In some far away northern country 
he is tramping 

.Months, years have passed. He has ! 

SM11 his companions die <>ne by one, 
and lie

Dreams to which more 

others the supernatural is ascribed
grew worse ,

worse until 1 had abatndonvd all
a.v mus'd by o|»r«- . «.ml, “f ÏÎTs. S.Wkw! of ’.W 

of tla- miml fntm impression» ' "fjüil. N. S., xhoukl
Who

snow and ice.
f

are those which
9 : - ■

; ; Flatted Turkey 
; : l’ive’ Feet.
J ! Chipped Beef, 
ï Ï Ham Loaf.

- Beef Loaf.

:horror of ^ V"mS

We would be glad to talk with you about that ■l-,,-,ln,ion- 11'* fi'-t, i« nu,ni.yi by the 
pump you are going to put in after haying.

i< alone in this jerve «s a wai, j f'ANEED FKLITS.
snff,T diitrw after ; Peaches, Pineapples,

, palpitation, drowsiness J berries, etc.
atal loss of appetite—early- " 11 reii.-y of : f 
more wrious trouble to folk.*. Î v

I used to rise hi the morning,’’ I i Sardines, 
eausid bv impressions received from . .u1, .*■ . *-oay. "feeling no better ; Haddies,
memory itself without the aid of any j a^l * .anally lost flesh . Flams, Etc.

. ami aller even the most frugal meal 1 i 
1 always suffered severe pain» m mv ! 

ran recall drenn.s in stomach. I cut my im-als do"n to ï. ! Corned Beef, 
which they have solved probhrns over ‘ *U mouthfuls, but even then every ; Lunch Beef.
which they had toil.d in vain before I eansed agony. My ; J Boast Beef.

, . , . - . . i <ngestion wns so wvak. Some days I l Imnch Tongue
g<nng to bed, and tins h«» 1.1 x>n rise could scarcely drag myself about the J Dwilh-d Meats, 
to the dangiïrous practice of forcing house, and I was never free from ! • Potted Ham. 
his min<l to work during sleep, if we 1 * iarP piercing pains in the back and 1 l Potted Chicken.

may use the cession. But there are J S3'J i ’«................................................................................................. ..
other divams winch come when in : and even th-is eausvd sewn- suffering. ; w TLT-TI _n
profound slumlxT the Ixxlv is appar- *n ' ain 1 sought relief—all medicines I - S I |J I

took seemed useless. But m the dark- ! * IVIVIV/ 1 1«
, , A. . P9t hour of tny suffering help came,

seem to be <Iue entirely While n axHirg a newspaper T came
refleetiofis of meinorj- wander- . across a cure that was quite similar ■

ing through the picture galleries of !P case, wrought by the use
1.,-r home. Such d.vam, are often con- j i( ^ "tv !

sidered or an argument for pre-exist- I til,we pilk of such suffering as 1 was
eme or an evidence of the prophetic i «xi>eriencing. surely there was hope ■
power of the "soul.” \l times such j for un‘- BUtl 1 »< once sent to the I
dream, are so intense tha, upon ^ i^ation Tht tt‘ÏZ ^e ’

awakening the picture memory ims j helping me was the disappearance of, 
bo*n so intently studying is strongly ! 'he feeling of oppression. Then I be- !

gan to take solid food with but little

ing to all 
m.-afs, with

! ivccivixl Ix-forc slceji- iu reality £
•'traw- I 6

tinufttion of if»- mental w<»rk the in
dividual

cold. can carry him no longer, 
stumbles, falls and in falling his hand 
clutches a <1« a<l

He
was <ngagtil in before s*vk- 

ing rest- and those tln-aiiix w hich aie '
CANNED FISH.

Salmon, Scollops, • * 
Herring, Lobster, ; ;

man’s hand. He 
nw«kes and finds tlmt his bare feet 

pinned againstWe have a good stock of the celebrated 
Myers Pumps of all kind both house and barn ,,’”ti,'’r‘'-

BISCUITS.
• J Moir’e and Christie’s.

. . SUNDRIES.
J • Seasonable Fruits.
2 2 Uruit Syrups,

• Lime Juice.
, e ( oudenscil Milk.
2 • Condensed Coffee.
2 2 Confectionery,
* * Evaporated Cream.

the cold bra^s 
his hand has firmly 

i>rasped the cold side rail of his tx-d.

out sit le influeticv we can recognize. 
All students

While
::CANNED MEATS. ■ *

pumps’
.

nSYMPATHETIC DREAMS.

::

We also carry in stock a good supply ^ jTJX'ÜTSZS** 
water pipe and fittings of all sizes.

il
!htr.. ' :tcrnal sens-es, more es|>ecially through 

th- senses of hearing and feel mg, im
pressions

::
........... ........................................ j

are conveyed to the mind 
which give rise to dreams uncontroll- 
ed by r mi son and judgment. The affec- 

I '*• n <N litres of the mind are so close
ly allied

I

Queen Stent-Iy insensible to all outside impres
sions which"J The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd. to the

to the sympathetic 
system that they are the last to lie 
hushed into sleep, if, indeed, they 

ever so overpowered.

CANADIAN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY
nervous II

i:
v;/, - W,And thus it is that only a sleep so 

profound as almost to resembleEVER core, such a sleep as prolonged physical 
exertion will

Consisting of all the latest New Hits.

JUST RECEIVED AT

Sanctons, Queen St.

•*S'induce, is likely to be 

Yet it is true that in just 
such states we have some of our most 

wonderful dreams.

mdreamless.
reflected ami appears as a ideality be- , , 
fore mu- .... „ < , j b-i'lmg of distress, 1 still continued
f ‘ °“r ■ “ "*■ llav« '■>»• I ekkiBv 1b, pills with an improvemset
ions. A gentleman well known to tlw f «very May, until 1 could digest all 
writer told him one summer day of a J kinds of food without the least trou

ble or distress. 1 ana in splendid 
health toi la y and all the credit is due 

*'*" 1 to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.”
He had Dr. Williams’ Pick Pills go right to 

roi/t of mdrgestiou and other 
j troubles by making rich, red blood 
| which tones and strengthens every or- 
I Iran of the body. That is why they 

cure anaemia, with all its headaches 
and backaches and eideachee, rheuma-

X
This leads us to 

the* consideration of dreams of the 

second class, to which sleep walking, 
deep talking and visions, so-called, 
belong.

Bridgetown N. 5
Mow a Bank Account will grow 
if yon deposit a dollar once a 
week or even once a month ? 
START AN, ACCOUNT by put
ting aside a portion of yonr 
wages or salary on pay day, 
depositing it in the SAVINGS 

DEPARTMENT of the

At the 
Book Store

.xtrimgv . x|K-i i.-iir« hv bed just find, 
The duj GOOD iViLiAT 

Makes Health.

f -Î
in the city hail Ixx-n 

tremely hot ami oppressive, 
gone to his home, in which only hi in- 'he 
s<‘lf and one servant remained.

Dreams of this class are occasioned
by sensations or impressions coming 

to the mind from within the body or 
from within the mind itself. The 
chan-ism

Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry, 
and Bacon.

ilGreat bargains in 
wall paper.
Souvenir Cards ar

riving this week.
Moirs and Whites 

Chocolates.
Mrs. F. McCormick.

REMARKABLE INSTANCES,
of the human body is very 

intricate and extremely delicate in its 

operations. The slightest

He mtered Ins ,o»l l.hvarv, and re- 1ism ami E1K,

moving much of his outside clot hang piments of growing girls and women 
threw himself into a reclining chair of all ages. Sold by all medicine deal- 
before an oi*m, shaded window . In- ers or bV ««l at 60 cents a box ©r
r?the iis'

stood upon the ramparts of a great i Orit.
"ailed city, dressed in a suit of mail, 
armed with a short sword and carry- ' ° rf‘'use 11 paper at the post office 
a shield. He was commanding a troop I simP'-v » covanlly way ol insulting 
of soldiers, trying to repulse on at- U"’«Ktor. ««• to thus refuse it when 

lack upon the city by a horde of nak- j ,r> H onl-v '*>”Ww
<sl savages who were about to scale ' *M ' ' 

the walls. Arrows, stones and

!fresh fisherror of
judgment on the part of the individual 
breaks in upon the harmony of his

»•

«ft,Speolnl care exercised In handling our 8tOCK. 4

Children willb 
catch cold andJ 
trouble mother I 
no matter what fj 
care she takes. V

i

mB. M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET
UNION BANK OF HALIFAX ." . >Xj:

'FINEST and 
FRESHEST fl. ». ALLEN & SON .

ronls to refuse to lease their- The Pope a Prohibitionist. [o mspears ;
flew about him. In the city below w'o- 
men and chikh-en were seeking safety 
in the city’s strongholds, 

were falling on all sides,,- while the I 
plain lieyond the city w as crowded ; 
w-ith tlie savages, who w-ere already j 
swarming owr. the walls slaughtering | 

all in their

— property 
for the sale of intoxicating beverages 
and, wherever there is reasonable 

cause, invdke the intervention ol the 
municipal authorities 
nuisance.”

1
A remedy that children 
like and Is a quick cure 
for coughs and colds is

—-LINES or—4 WOODWORKERS.

éH {Meat k FisliRome, Nov. 10.—Pius X. has decided 

upon a crusade for the suppression of 

the liquor traffic. His 
ness has been keenly concerned lately 
at the alarming increase of the crim
inal use of the knife in Rome and the 
Latium province. Consulting several 

experienced parish priests, as to the 
cause of these, the clergy wvre unani

mous in assuring the pope that the 
evil is chiefly traceable to the rapid 
multiplication of low-class wine shops.

“I want you all to do your best to 
extirpate these rendezvous of rowdy
ism, debauch and crime,” says Pope 
Piuz to the Roman clergy., "I am sim
ply deluged with complaints and pe
titions from heads of families. Use 
your influence with the Catholic land-

...His men

I'Ve make and handle all kinds of?to stop theI10H-

'm 1;Simson’sf 
Flaxseed?) 
Emulsion 1

Building Material 
and Finish.

A complete B^Pk of

Doon. iSash, Mouldings, Sheet! - 
Ing, Flooring, Siding, etc-, 

always on hand.

Church, Store and Office Fi lings

-

ffggl
j&i V

A Good Liai ment.
, a good reliable lini-

mettt- try fhamla-rlain’s Pain Balm. Jt1 
has no superior for sprains and 1 
swellings. A piece of flannel slightly 
dampen,d with I’am Balm is superior ‘ 
to a plaster for lame bnek or pains 
in rhe side or chest. It also relieves 
rheumatic pains and makes sleep and 
rest possible. For sale by W. A. War 
nn. Phm, B.

f ialways in stock.When von need way.
As he was. about to receive,his death 

wound from a spear in the hand of a

Chief Of the Swazea'Tho scene a, sud- j THE SLICKEST THING ON RUNNERS;
denly changed to his cool, qliiet lib

rary. The clock on the mantel told ( 
him that less than five mmutes had ■

been occupied by the experience which 
had seemed to extend over a day and 
night. Th “rMscuPsing the matter with 
him, he rememliered that 

young child 

ture m a
father’s library contained, a picture

Wm. I. Troop .
Ne. » "Scotia” Spring Puns

«i

At Private SaleSomething that is always nn the go if ia a
livery-

Go ever “thank you mam's" railroad 
crossings or anything, and you have ne jar, 
thumping er pitching.

The acme of comfort, and about the real* 
nation of easy sleigh riding.

Price ht a few doHars above the ordinary 
pung. but it repays many times in a

■A simple preparation 
that will not disagree 
with the most delicate 
stomach. Price 25c. 
All druggists.

I ... *«he national drug a chemical

CO., LIMITED, HALIFAX.

About seven acres of good land, with 
a young orchard just coming into hear- 

| ing, near the Bridgetown station of the 
M. <t V. B. Railway. A good chance for 
investment.

Y. '^1a N|i«cin|iy
y

*

^ rltefor Illustrated Books and prices toas a very 
he had seen such a pic- 

history of the world his •

Sore Nipples and Chapped Hands
Are quickly cured by applying ChamUrlaiii's 
Salve, fiy it; if is a biutess. Prirc 2f, vent,-..

I

BOX 98,Apply to
JOHN ERVIN MIDDLETON, N. S. VTHE SOU SCOTIA CAMIA6E CO. LIMITES !

KENTY1LLE, N.S.
t
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HIS WIFE’S LUNGS. 
•BOTH AFFECTED

The Mail Order Evil.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

*

Just At this time the Mail Order 
houses are active in flooding the coun
try with big handsomely gotten up 
fall and winter catalogues, quoting 
attractive prices on staple articles 
and making «11 sorts of big sounding 
claims for your cash. They do not of
fer to exchange their goods for the 
farmer’s eggs, poultry, butter or
other produce. Neither do they offer .
, . . , ... u Our doctor said there was no cure fort<> take your wood, prim* or lumber. my wife as both her lungs were affected," 
1 hey dim t trust a penny a worth, but says Mr. L. H. Walter, of Pearl Street, 
make vou pay cash More you get Brockville, Ont. “It was a sad disap- 
the goods ami" if your order is not for pointment to us both, just starting out in 

. .. ■ , . , life, only married a short time. But before
so many dollars, you pay the freight 9he had finished the first bottle of Psychine 
besides. If anything is wrong with the pain in her lungs quickly went away, 
the goods or theÿ do not suit, they and after taking six bottles Mrs. Walter 
will not exchange them for you. They creature and perfectly well

P«y no taxes into our town or conn- That is just one of the many families 
ly liMurv, with which our schools into which Psychine has brought hope, 
tire maintained, roads, bridges'and health and happiness. It is a living prool 

■ ,, . . ! that Psychine cures Consumption. But
sul walks built, limy do not contr.- don't wait for Consumption. Cure your 
bute to our churches, charitable in- j LaGrippe, your Cough, your Bronchitis, 
stitutions nor to our poor. Our home your Catarrh, or your Pneumonia with the

remedy that never fails—

SoweS Troubles 
oi Childhood Pandora

Range
,4-had not come to argue, but to com

fort, and the only way she knew of 
bringing comfort was to mingle her 

with those of the hcart-

ltapping on the pane.

But the Great Consumptive Preven
tative brought Health and Happi

ness to his Home

¥* A little story toki in the “Youth’s 
has a big moral. It is ÜJIt is impossible to exagge

rate the value of FRUIT-A- 
TIVES as a medicine for 
children. They contain no 
alcohol — no morphine or 
cocaine—no dangerous drugs 
of any kind.

Fruit-a-lives an* fruit juices—con
centrated and combined with the most 
valuable tonics and internal antiseptics 
known to medicine.

'Fruit-a-tives arc free of calomel, 
and the host of violent

Companion,” 
the story of a little lad at a seaside 
resort, whose mother commandeer him 

down to the bench that 
stay on the lawn

own tears
broken girl whose own heart was in 
the little white coffin with her 'baby.

“Oh, how can you say such things?” 
she cried. “I’m sure you are wrong, 
both of you! You didn’t love her too 

God want you to love 
her all you couki? Did your husband 
love you less because you loved your I. ti; 
baby?”

“No, no!” wept Une young mother, j :!WD 
“Shc<was his, too. And he never lov- !

much as when we both

.... US ■m ùÿmtÿ SAVES FUEL AND HELPS TO PAY FOR ITSELF.

It is not the price yon pay for a range which makes it 
cheap or expensive, but the fuel it consumes after you get it 

If you buy a range which costs $5 to $7 less than a 
“ Pandora” and it bums a ton, or only half a ton of coal

_ year, what do your gain? Nothing, but you actually 
l’oso money, besides putting up with all the inconveniences, 
troubles and extra work which are a certainty with a poor range.

not to go
f-afternoon, but to 

until the should come out, when they 
The afternoon

;

would go for a walk, 
waned; but 
Tfcfc little fellow’s playmates came 
along and called him to come and 
wade, but he shook his head.

the glistening ocean

much. Didn't
mother never came out.

more

in a•f

lie could see
J The “ Pandora” is equipped with many fuel-saving features
IÊ3 which are not found on any other range. Hot-air flues are con. 

structed so that all the heat from the fire-box travels 
directly under every pot-hole and around the oven twice— 

CWt* every atom of heat is used, and only the smoke goes up the ^ 

chimney. ^

from ;thc verandah, and it never seem- 
nor the cottage

ed me sp
lovcdourrchikl.

“She was God’s, too, n« well ns 
yours and Ned’s. Do you think that 
Gbd was more jealous of her than Ned 
was? You couldn’t love your tmby too

might have lovtd her in a ^ 
way, maybe, but you didn’t; 1 

the way every

cascara, senna 
purgatives tliat simply act by irritating 
the bowels, l'ruit-a-tivcs are made from 
fruit and tonics and are pleasant to take, 
and so mild in their action that they 
never gripe or pain.

During the summer, when children 
are so apt to eat improperly, mothers 
should have a box of Fruit-a-tives 
always handy.

At the first sign of Diarrhoea, Indi
gestion, Headaches, Biliousness, Peev
ishness, Vomiting —give Fruit-a-tives 
according to directions. These splendid 
fruit liver tablets will instantly correct 
faulty digestion—clean and sweeten the 
stomach—regulate the bowels, kidneys 
and skin — and >> invigorate and 
strengthen the whole system, that the 
little ones can quickly throw off the 
temporary illness.

Get a box now—to-day. 50c. a 
an box or 6 for $2.50 Sent on receipt 

of price, if vour druggist 
‘‘4M* + does not handle them.

ed more a ttr notice
utterly dull. Presently be walked 

slowly down to the gate and began 
latch. Then, withto toy with the 

firm-set lips and hands claspetr tight 
behind him, he as s.owdy returned to

rx
merchant takes the farmer’s produce. | 
With them he finds n ready market i 
lor his butter and eggs, Iris potatoes. | 
wood and piling. These department 
stores take only his rash. Our home 
merchant, not merely for the profit, 
but for accommodation and to assist 
the farmers, buys Iris produce. They 
sell it in many eases for less than 
they pay for it and therefore handle 
it at a loss, yet some farmers do not 
appreciate even this and take this 
very same money and send it to a de
partment store when they could get 
better bai^rains right at home. To be 
sure there are some of these depart- 
menl stores that will tell you that if 
their goods are not satisfactory you 
can return them, but you have to 
pay express or freight both ways and 
you decide to keep them. If your home 
merchants’ goods an* not satisfactory 
you take1 them back and it costs you 
nothing. There- is no better way of 
building up our town than by giving 
to our home business men our entire

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.much. You
the veranda.

Again, yielding to temptation he 
weut to tire gate. This time he open
ed it a little, but instead of passing 
through, he closed it sharply, and 

made his way back to the

J

PSYCHINE
(Pronounced Si-keen)

50c. Per Bottle

you just loved her 
mother ought to love her baby, and 
God loves you all the more for it. I 

downright wicked to talk

6 Hilary's ■

ma.. wm •- $i£‘think it’s
as if God wasn’t as good, and gem r- 

n husband. You never

once more London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, St. John, N. B.

A veranda.
How hot and lonely and stupid 

was there, and what a merry time the 
were having on the

f
?ous os a man, 

loved Ned less for loving the child, 
and you never loved God less for lov
ing either of them.”

“But tell me—why, then, did God | 
take my baby from me?” implored the

it

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO MPA NY,

Larger elxee •! and 12—all drugglet*
OR. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto.children

cool, moist sand at the edge of the 
frothing wavelets. He bore it ns long 
as he couki, and then, running swift
ly down the gravel path, opened the 

scampered off to join his

since she understands 
missing the lx-st in life.

lied with this.of dust brush or cloth in tidying up 
ljvars to him but small that she is 

She blames all upon her environment 
her 1 tousew or*»), .over

300 thousandmother.
“I don’t

roomsI did. I
oughtn't to have «aid n word, for I (ion9 th-s 

when he returned I know so little. But I know that Jesus [ ndoubtodlv a great deal that is oh-
His friends who were in 

mkT I know that that must 
that God feels our griefs as His 

1 know that God must lie

know. I wish gestion of labor. Well, like all ques- 
hns two sides to it.

FRUIT-A-TIVES
LIMITED,

Ottawa.

gate and 
playmates.

It was tea time 
ami his mother met him . with uplifted : wept with

(which means 
which she seems to exert little or no 
control or sway. She grows crabbed 
„nd indifferent. Sweet fared girls 
find developing into garrulous 
fucid women. Life sernns to lose 

! color ami romance for them.
view is old-fash.oned.

HRWe have lan led and have 
now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $ 1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
we have ever offered. 
Landing next week 200 
bags Coarse Salt,

aaa• housework wears morejectionable in
■^Tie mental than upon the physi- 

Inv the first
linger and reproving look.

“Ah, Rodney, Rodney,” she said, j 
“you have disobeyed me! You have , own. And 
been at the bench in spite of what I kinder and more generous 
tokl you!” • j sympathetic

Rodney’s flaming'checks -and down- | friendg; and so I’m sure you never makti them easy. Very >w women
cast eyes ami silent tongue eonstitut- Jorvd your baby too much, and that have the knack of being daintily and

sufficient confession, and his t^1(1 more yoy still love her, the more tivlily’ dressed w-lwn about t/lieir work.
will love God. That’s all I know. Some being clumsy ami awkward. *oil

ami tear their clothimr while others 
time to <k*Vote to their

sorrow
cal condition of women. itsProfessional Cards. are bornftw womenplace, very 
housekeepers, and know just how to i 
manage and systematise things to

.and more
mhMaybe this 

Of course
our best

.thanLeslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

modem ways ami < ohv< ni 
^wl club methods have brought 

forth a broader outlook and a diffei-

;
:

, ! ami exclusive patronage, Thc more we
ent view point for women, but woman . . . , , ..1 in. > » 1 ... help each other the more we help the
has not changed much after nil. ««* (
find tlie same hare-worn, over burden j 

among housekoep-

«d a 
mother went on. V). Longmire ^ Son. .fqr:

to tell you, Rodney, It isn-t mUch.”
It was not much, hut it

1 «aw you go to the gate twice and | tf) l)rjng c</mf0rt to a sad young toilet.
back, and then go through the hmrt jQ thc sorrowing father and \0 one realizes more than the no-

mother there came, out (A their sor- nmn herself, when she appears before 
that God is fivr family and frrewls at tin d n. unfit 

and unbecoming old clothes, tire mis
ery of it. ( n* rends in,the magazines 
end papers just how to look well un
der all circumstances, Imt practically, 
it is another story. Everybody knows

AVLESFORD. N #
• ““Now, I want 

tliat I was watching you all the time. enough n -ver find]. B. WHITMAN, ed class of wonnn
of old. It is the mental obm -The Carîetos. HouseEnthusiastic Mothers.

and the nervous dissatif-fftctii.n 
her narrow, uncont-vnial life that tells 

The club woman

land surveyor
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N S.

micome 
third time.”

Rodney suddenly found his tongue, 
and lc.king up at lux mothrr >vi.th a 
world of 
eyes said:

••You xvore watching me thc whole
time?”

“Yes,” answered 
derinc what was in the little mind.

down to the
gate and come back again?” he 
tinned.

VHv n mothers Ixeome enthusiristie CORNER AROTI.E 
nnl PRIXl’E STM.over a medicine for little ones, it is 

safe to say tlmt it has Wgh merit.
Every mother who has used Baby's 
Own Tablets speaks strongly in praise 
rA them, ar.d tells every other mother
how much 500*1 they hove done her TFiKMS w Î1..M1 to *1011 a (lay. 
children. Mrs. Alfred Mareouse. ht.
Charles, Que., saiys: “1 strongly ad- 
Vi- -very mother to keep Baby's Own Writ X go dîrcTor
f ablets in the house always. 1 ,m\‘* take '*ar at si it ion y'.aivw/ty v, tit. Pauls 
usfd them for teething troubles, colic church, then on? squ ire to ruht. 
and other ills of ohildhoexl and found «r No liquors sold, 
them the most satisfactory medicine 
I oyer tried.” These Tablets are guar
anteed to contain no pois< nous opi
ate and no harmful drug. I hey un
equally good for the new bom baby 
or thé well grown child, ami

for all their minor ailments.
or bv mail 

The

assurancerow, n new 
love.—Good Words.

upon most women.
Ims theories, but the practical worker 

She has HALIFAX, N.S.meaning in his big brown ha* nothing but experience.
lub, ami very lrttle sympathy orJOHN IRVIN A BEDROOM HINT. ElEf®romijanionship. Her life is full of dull 

take many generations 
simplified

An ingenious househokler recently 
atkfed two conveniences to his house

Mrr.’rr; w» »—
r.T.^rT.: f'iü i* 11*.related that if a «andow ^ on un-,fish wimlan supplies her

family nwds -befon» her 
thought of. Many 
tion that she is loxiking like

onuin’s nerves •to the extent 
women often

and Solicitor &c 
Notary Public.

OFFICE—-Shafncr’s RuiLling. Queen 
Bridgetown Annapolis Co. Nova Scotia.

Birriit)' ,*v' ■•• din-rial rates by the weekwork. It will 
of -raining tf-hods 
metlxxls to reduce the routine of ev- 
. ryslay life to a minimum. T(isles nnd 
inelinalioiAi will have to be taught to 
follow theU line of necessary duties, 
thereby including n higher tmining or

the mother, won- woman grows
which may
home makers.

:“And you saw me go
room m "

riF. M . BOW ES, Proprietorwere soJ. M. OWEN, ...
was a directopened at night there 

draft on the bed, and in the summer 
flood of early morning light. To ob- 

these annoyances he made

stillCARK/S7-ER <£ A OTARY FUBLIC 
W \ \ 1*01.1 S ROYAL.

office in Batcher s Block. 
KVÏKY THURSDAY.

her response,"I did,” was

Il 
lS

times the realiza-more jiciqilexetl.
“Then, mother,” he asked, bravely, 

little lips trembled, 
the window

mural culture.a fright
adaptability

extremely valuable acquisitions
taking u|>on herself the

will bo at hi 
MIDDLETON,

Or Agent for Kora Scotia Jiuilding Societi 
Money to loan at r. p.c. on HenljKstate security

Courage
wooden frame such as he would have The Grand Central

HOTEL
although the 
"why didn't you tnp on 
ami help a fellow?

The infinite pathos of it!
struggling for

tries n «
of irritability. Sensitive 
keening Imrdi-md to tire annuities ol 
life through n eonstnnt neglis t of 

A woman drifts into this slip- 
of living before she realizes

sure cun-
Sold by medicine <kalers 
at 25 cents a box by writing 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville

* ordinary window screen 
white oilcloth tightly

built for an 
and st retch» <1 
over it. The frame was made the size 
of the lower window sash ami provid
ed with two hooks on one edge which

young woman
of n household. II more

the sterner facts of exist- 
therc- would be finer disappoint-

women

i. J. BIIC21E, K. C„ Evtfl so.
The baby eonsciencc 
the right, ami only neeeling the quiet 

mother’s fingers'upon the 
it to victory!

nmlel stoixl Wm. P. COADE, Proprietor(bit.jx-rson. 
shod way
it. Her first intimation of tlie change 

he when her husband looks ask- 
nnd with a (lerturbed, (lerplexed 

refers cnsttally to her tousled

id fni-es uml enreless, indifferent 
after life’s cork had Ir-gng.

-jf /< LKeith Building. Halifax Alfonso to Hunt.tap of the 
window pane 
How many are 

to all,

RATES: $1.50 per day.fitted into corresponding screw eyes
hinge. An eight-inch -hook on the ^ 

the frame fastened into nn-

fMr Ritchie will cvnlinue to attend th 
sittings oe the Ccurts in the Count}

All cotbmunications from Annapolis C< 
clients addressed to him at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

to nerve 
the opportunities that 
to parents, to friends, 

of the finge-r, a

announcedMadrid, Nov. 3 —It is 
here that for the first time since their 

King and Queen of

Free Buss to and from trains.
We set the host table in the 

valley. Prompt attention given 
to teams.

the successful woman.
lower edge of . manner,
an eye on the window Kill a lew in- ^ A mRn always thinks a woman 
ches from the hinge siife and held the ^ looking well whin her hair is neat- 
screen at on angle of about fort' - ^ nn. j becimiingly arranged. A slight
eight degrees. The oilcloth obscured a||LS on to her tout.ensemble may oc- 
the light sufficiently ami the current (,)is;on R Sl.riuus outbreak on the part 
of air was diverted from the lied. The 
amount of ventilation, of course, was 
regulated by adjusting the

will succeed who is so marriage thc 
Spain are about to 'Be parted. King 
Alfonso going alone on n shooting 
expedition into Andalusia.

Because Queen Victoria is expecting 
the has hem.

No- woman 
shame-faced about her business that 
she must apologize for being engaged 
in it. Employers do 
nnd if lier business is her own. people 

ileal with her, .if they can

by n little sign, a tnp 
questioning look, a 
to help steady those who are m temp
tation; and how often that opportun
ity is spent in simply keeping watch 
for a chance to reprimand when the 

too much and

delicaio caution Stable mom for all.

■

“IT >,

O. S. MILLER, 
ITarvb-iter, &c

not want her

ST JOHN HOTELisit from the storka 'will notof n woman who possesses nerves
,nd in a copious supply of tears, help it. says

much alike, take them the npolis Tribune. Nothing
of others ns self-respect.

more mot-I absolutely forbidden anya writer in the Minne-
Her mother, Erin- Co 

w ill con e
1 temptation has proven 
! the tempted has succumbed. The trou- 

peak at the wrong time; 
peak to criticise, when we might 

have spokefi to aid.

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHA1NKR liGiLDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. 5

ind D. A. K.

ST JOHN N. B.

William’ nr iins the | orinp at present.
Beatrice of Batten lie rg Directly oppcsiic 1, isterc ,•i- w in\l< >w w omen are 

world o'vr. Henceforth there is usual- 
further to call to mind

to Spain soon for a prolonged stay.
The Quee-n gets on famously with TVl;v v]j h,cei-n.-mginc.-m ele

her mother-in-law. the dowager Qneen .
only completely enaceo bo emciiisi"

respect 
woman
times has no 

herself
takes as well as she can.

' hie is, who cannot be womanly at nil 
place in the business 

A woman who truly respects 
will do whatever die undcr-

lv nothing
_____ j the fuel that the family housekeeper

A beautiful woman gave the follow - j, rapidly , developing into slatternly 
ing advice to a girl admirer; “Shield Wavs, until n stranger np|iears 
your nerves and don’t 1 t them be- announced and unexiiected. Then the 

too sensitive. Make yoerself cxtrime mortification is keener, than

SHIELD YOUR NERVES.

ik§and satisfactory attention 
c-ivci. n, tin: c.olliftion of claims, and 
all other professional business.

who has
herself, but has won.the warm nfiec- 
tion of the youns Qticen bv her dis
interested devotion, especially her m- 

enforceing the Queen’s
changes in

not
NOT TOO MUCH.

-x? •Th, I nm afraid I loved her too 
much!” cried o young mother. It was 
her first lathy, and had come to n 

lcomc in the new ht «ne. But

O. T. Daniels
a. i KRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc

Biliousness and Constipation.

For years 1 was troubled with bili- 
and constipation, which made 

life miserable for me. My appétit 
faihd me. 1 lost ray usual force and 
vitality. Pepsin 
cathartics only made 
I <lo not know- where I should have 
keen today had I not trifd Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver 1 ablets. 
The tablets relieve the ill feeling at 

strengthen the digestive func- 
helping the system to do its 
naturally.—Mrs. Rosa Potts, 

Birmingham. Ala. These tablets are 
for sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

Salve.

take life calmly. If you lose a train j at first. 
don’t pace the platform wildly, but Lin, s and wrinkles arc nddixl to 
imptire when the next comes in, and ! through the unfortunate way in
sit down calmly to wait for it. That s h some women carry their re-
juet what most women don’t do; they Kponsihilrth's around with them at all

take them to bed at 
with them still

WANTED!flue nee in
in th** matter ’of?h”h royal palace, which other them- j 

family rather re- j

ousnessgla<l w>
the stay of the little child was short, 
nnd the place which she hart filled 
seemed very great when measured by 
the emptiness which she left. The old- 

had ccffhe in to comfort

, V*A 1. A HI IK tp-ANTITY OKbe. 5 of the royalpreparations and 
matters worse. HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 

and TALLOW.
sit dow’n, perhaps, but they tap the They
floor with their feet, clinch and un- night, awl get up
clinch their hands, and are apparently loudening their shoulders in the 
in a fever heat of excitement over morning. I>kl you ever notice 
the arrival of every #train that comes , far-away préoccupad air that man>

when one endeav-

lingering COLDUNION BANK BUILDING. 

Erad ol Qu-'tfi fit.. B- 'df eto ’ t
er w omen
their young friend, and this was her 
passionate cry: "I am afraid I loved 
my little one too much!”

“Yrs,” sauf 
"God will permit no rival in His af- 

When He sees that we are

CuredWithstood Other Treatment But Quickly 
by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.that SriTCASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES. .“Last winter 1 caught a v^r>Tt(

. Mackenzie, Crowa & Co., ltd.
h — Vft|v-eonwnendedar*Chambei,j

M s Cough Ki imdy and guaranteed :
L' In 1 gave it a trial One sma 1 ; 
bottle of it cured me. I Iwlie'e ( imm ; 
l-e,Inin's Cough Remedy ^ ^
best 1 have ever used. 11,1 , , , u
is for sale by W. A. Warren, t’hm. B.

severe
in, even though they have been as
sured that theirs is not due for an-

women possess even
enter into conversation

entertaining topics?
of the women,Money to Loon on FMret-Ola 

Peal Estate.
with

them upon most
*ee they are wholly takiti up 

next

other half hour. That half hour of 
waiting meansfeet ions.

; making an idol of something He has i
This

Bridgetown. J m y 17th. 1905.1 e 1 ileal rto them a frightful 
wear and tear of nerves, and they arc 
practically wxeks older for it. Try to 
cultivate calmness, but if you cannot 
do that all at once you can keep 
your face still.

Chapped hands are quickly 
by api4>*nP Chamberlain’s 
Price,25 cents. For sale by W A. 
Warren, Phm. B.

You
with tlie cares of tomorrow or

with those of today. H 
wondering if it will

Undertaking given us He takes it from us. 
is His way of showing us to love Him

day if not 
may be they are 
rain on thoir «aril-day. or plamung

make a dress for one of the 
making out n market list 

The habit of duelling

Undertakire in all it. 

branches.
VY 3 do

But the other woman sat in a kind 
of horror. She did not know what to 

yet something she must say. She

employe of the 
Porto Rico Lumber company, at 
Moose Jaw, Sask., was fatally injur
ed while at work |>ilmg lumber in a 
shed. The supi>orts gave wav, allow
ing a large i>ik of lumber <m- the up- 
/|)cr tier to fall on him. A ^companion 
named Eustace saw the danger, ami 
had his arm pinned. The noise of the 
factorv prevcntetl his cries for help 
from being heard, and it was some 
time before the two men wvrv rescutxi.

AusTfn North, an
how to 
children, orJ. H. Hicks «S: Son

Queen Street, Bridgetown.
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Is the Moon Hotter than the Earth ?PERSONAL APPEARANCES AYD 
_/ HOUSEHOLD WORK.

sav, for tomorrow
things has become

their lives to
on these
grossing that it AHS l,P 
,b,. i-xi’lurion of .■wrything olsv. limy 

nnrrowid do«n to a rotttme of 
that completely

Information of a valuable character 
the thickness of the earth s

TE LE PHONE 4f>. f Some women who work about tlteir 
own homes neglect their jWsunal ap- 
fiearaiut*, one might say, shamefully. 
It is at least a pitiable thing to s«*e n 
woman grow so absolutely careless of 
the love and respect of those around 
her. Many a graceful young girl, with 
good figure ami pretty 
serving an apprenticeship for a 

i years following her marriage at house- 
1 work, develops into a tousle-hf’adid, 
! slatti-rnly matron. Women are by na

ture proud creatures. They want to he 
j lovtd, and they like to be admired.

must be some good, excellent 
for this common mvtamorphos-

concernmg t . . .
crust mkI Ac intensity of the heot of 

, internal fires has been ob- 
the result of a series of in-

Dr. Saunders
DENTIST

Crown & Bridge Work a specialty 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

A Dainty, 
Indeedl thought and purpose thc globe’s 

tained as
vt^tigations continued owr a pror.mg- 
,d pericxl by the Hon. H. J. Strutt, 

S., the well knomi scientist and 
of Lord Rayleigh, says the

yT HOW

About Tainting?
/ If your house is at all weather 
/ beaten, paint it. Don’t let it 

v run down”. Paint it with 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT 

economical paint on

No woman is satis-possesses
There’s nothing 

more inviting, more 
appetizing, more 
satisfying that comes 
out of the oven, than

**<«•/

\F. R.

A Doctors 
Medicine

■'•••face, afterOFFICE — Yo mg’s Building, Queen Sf 
Monday and Tuesday of etteli week •‘Scimlific American.’’

result of his mathematical de
ductions, he estimates that thc depth 

the earth’s crust is approximately 
miles. This deduction coin-

'VARTHUR S. BURNS. ,.Y

| Mooney’s 
Perfection 

1 Cream 
Sodas

1B.A., M.D. C M.

Phys’cinn. Surgeon 
and Acc uclieur

forty-five
cities to a certain degree with the cal
culations of Professor Milne, the wvll_ 

Professor Milne

tâÿÆ •>
m mS ThereanJ Residence - Church st.eet, Bridgetown 

TELI-.HHCXK CONNECTION _____ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is not 
a simple cough syrup. It is a 

medicine, a doctor’s

reason
is of women after entering the duties known seimologmt. 

concludes that at a depth of thirt> 
earth’s surface exist litBeaver Flour is the best for 

Pastry—just as it is best for Bread.of a home. strong
medicine. It cures hard cases, 
severe and desperate cases, 
chronic esses of asthma, pleu
risy, bronchitis, consumption. 
Ask your doctor about this.

I of Ayer’s Cherry 
hard colds on the 

shoot. It boo aiw»yt aone mo Kjeot Rood. It 
to oertotoly » most wonderful coughmodt- 
ctner-MlOHASL J. Fitsomlald, Medford.
M.J.

mil s below the 
rocks whose physical properties

7>>, Th re is a good deal of current in
formation to the effect thsA house- 
worP ami the common duties of life 

be rtxluced to mere child’s play.
Beaver Flour thesimilar to those to be found on 

exterior. Furthermore, as a result of. 
Ids researches, Mr. Strutt is in ngrei- 

wifh the assumption advanced

S.W.P. is most economical 
because it works easiest 
under the brush, covers 
the greatest surface to the 
gallon, wears longest, and 
is always full measure.

Call for
color cards EBS™

Deliciously crisp 
and tasty—a deli
cacy for every meal 

. and every appetite. 
1 Wrapped in 
w moisture-proof and 

dustproof paper, 
and packed in the 
popular lunch pails.

Tour Grutr 
hts them. M

Iis both a “Spring Wheat” and a 
“Winter Wheat” Flour. It is a
blend of M‘0^0|P.V1nÆ,t “ 
just the exact proportions of 
each to make the whitest, most 
nutritious Bread—and the light
est, most inviting, most tooth
some Cake, Pies and Pastry. 
Economical, to say the least.

AT YOUR GROCER’S

-3* may
or simply a butterfly existence. How- 

it is customary yet among those
I

; ever,
; whose personal equation has practical 

work in this line for Hs equivalent to 
refer to housework as drudgery, and 

i the routine duties attendant upon the 
of a household, no matter how

1 by several astronomers, more vspe- 
cially Mr. Pickering, that thc moon is 
not a “dead” siihere, Imt that it con
tinues to possess volcanic energy . And 

he makes
DENTISTRY!

Oit. F. S. ANDERSON
the startling

fxyer’s
Low»U, Umi

SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR.

moreover,
statement that he is of opinion that 
the internal' heat of that body is far 
in excess of that obtaining within the 
interior of our own globe.

trivial, are generally regarded 
duous. An onlooker often marvels at 
this, especially one of the male per- 

since the preparation of

rs, write for prices on all 
f Feeds, Coarse Grains and 

T. H. Taylor Co., Limited,

Deale 
kinds^o

Chatham, O Karl FreemanUr.ffu.te ot the University .W.ryUnd.

Hours: 9 to 5.

suasion,
dainty meals end the whisking around

hasten recovery by tak- 
ln« one of Ayer'» Pille •« bedtime.
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ovembir 14,1800iwn,v »«
g>Ky^r». -^.w- t'eOBàSfàttà^Vt- 8fflB6l8/MJ

ducted by fteV. W. M. Brown,' wbo 
spoke very highly of the departed sis
ter. He Was assisted by Revs. Jos. 
Gaetz a»d M. W. Brown. Mrs. Green 
leaves a husband, eight sons and 
three daughters to mourn the sad loss 
of a devoted wife and kind and lov
ing mother. The interment too-k place 
at Pine Grove cemetery. We estend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
in their sad hours of afflict ion>

-tmoi Sr3=5

LATEST IT TELEGRAM.CM Ulttkly monitorNEW FOBS 
NEW FURS

London," Nov. 14.—King Edward last 
night invested King Haakon of Nor
way with the Order of the Garter at 
a special chapter held in the Throne 
Room at Windsor Castle.

!>Get The HabitM. K. PIPER 
JAS. J. WALLIS -

Proprietor 
Lessee and Manager

ISSUED 0» WEDNESDAY,
U Brtdgelo#!, Annapolis Co, X. S.

M■
gjk

Aof attendingS- Liverpool, Nov. 14.—Clarence Spears 
yesterday committed to the su- 

court for trial for the murder

WEbstiShAY, NOV . 14 , 1006.ME 1was 
preme 
of Edgar Way. Chesley’sWHOSE ARE THESE MILLIONS?

XOne of life’s pathetic tragedies, an y ^ 
incident in the train of human events ,.RK, ^ expre88 of
«lK.ee joy and «r.. « s rankly p R rr„„w into ,he fir„,
blended, is told with the death today, „ . _ ... . ,of Rev. Lewis Morris Wilkins, reeto^ “rt,r K‘imloopfl’ lh* ITT 

of the Episcopal fhureh at Cullen, '"*• Mm,,lnv pvpnmK' first 
Herkimer nornrty. Rev. Mr. Wilkins '«"ied the time expired men of II M. 

suffered a stroke of apoph'XV vester- ^1 Shearwater Ifoinjj i<»me to , -ug 
day afternoon while on an eleetrie laml- Thp SPPoml SPPtjon tiasl,P<l into 

car in this city, and his life went out 
much money that it ,lnes^nt St- Luke's Hospital as an early 

! not know what to do with it. hour this morning.
; Its enormous earnings were made B"' » Httle time before he was 

possible by the exorbitant rates the «trieken with approaching death Rev.
If company charges for accommodations Mr- "ilkina ha<1 *v"t,-d hia da"<rhtpr
M in "its cars, aided by its policy „[ "" her bridal trim a dauglrter whom

r %TWN[TT£ Col'W kppPinK the wages of its employes he h«<l not seen in three years. Her
' v * ! screwed down to the lowest notch so happiness over the reunion turned to

A most complete assortment <( ! 'hat the public may feel that it has th'‘ «laughter remained
latest style furs, direct from the "» "'«'«« them up in "tips." Ttrfifi*: tftiiK>r *"*»* last 1,0"rfl
best manufacturers in Canada, H has fixed prices for food so ”n<1 m"rn,n= fnt ,"rth thp l,p-
comprising Ruffs,Collars,Stoles, Pars Pa""«< he obtained for less than } rP»vp'1 mo‘hpp f »'p h'""p ",|prp a
Boas and Caperines, in Alaska hi** *»”* square meals in its dining had been pre,mred i,,r her
Sable Flectrie Seal Anlerican S2' in the very few instances t en<l h"r husband. I lie body of Rev.
Martin, Btock ôpossum Grey 1 » «""»« is served aVihe olo price Mr. Wilkins followed them this after-

of 81. These an1 the reasons the i no<m\
Rev. Mr. Wilkins 

It ft their

The Pullman Palace Car 
finds itself in a queer dHemma. It is 
embarrassed 
000,000

Nov. 14 .—The secondcompany

Saturday Special Sales
and you will save money.

tigs
with a surplus of $26,- 

which it dare not distribute 
because iT fears the act will invite 
hostile legislation. During the past 
eight years,
Paid dividends equal to 130 per cent, 
of its capital stock, and has increas- 

! ed its holdings largely besides. Now 
! it has so

MÆ' fx
f'":

A*
the Pullman company

EQrl.

fhe first from behind telescoping the 

sleejiers In which was the officer in 
command overturning the sailors’ car 
and commissary car. The ocetyh ne 
gas tank exploded and three cars 
caught fire. Tire only one killed was 
J. A. Rowe, Vancouver. Ni Be sailors 
had slight injuries. They were all

nDry GoodsTin and A gat y Ware find 
Hod». Sja-eiul

20, 24, 28,30, 35, cents.
CARPET TACKS

2 pkgs for 5 cents.
VAN OPENERS

5 cents.
COAL SHOVELS

4 and 6 cents

i*MITTS
Misses and Childrens Mitts now

5c per pair
HOSE

Ladies Fleece Lined Hose now

14c per pair
COLLARS

a Large Variety of Fancy Cel

lars now

10c each.

vm my
■:f-£. -S <?-

■!:
1 f

taken te> Kamloops where six of the 
sailors

jAmost seriously injured 
placed in the hospital. ■ '

3 pee. Tin Toilet .Sets Candies
Cream and Chocolate mixed

13 cents
Mixed Chocolates

25 cents
Fudge

10 cents

$1.19Sydney. Nov. 14.—Affair's at the 
plant of the Steel Company have tak
en a decided turn for the ljetter with-

■Pails, Bathprising Toilet 
Tub and Chaml»cr Pail. ;

.; : ■
in the Inst forty-eight ,|i<>urs. Yester- 
dny one blast furnace was started, 
coke manufactured from coal brought 

home yesterday for this fr°m Sydney Mines ising used.
fm-nnve will « 1m* producing pig iron in

Opossum, Grey Lamb, Mink, ,
Marmot, Black Thibet, Grey ; have pil.d ,,P S26,n°n

Thibet. AM. and Cooney, | ™,| W — «™ -
P. K. Ferguson, of Piet ou. ZH f'n> <»r

mand Mrs. Wilkins Special
o new Lot of Flannelette Reg

ular lue Value now

The -

Ëâ40c Chocolates m :32 centsThe second furnacehusband. S.that have Imxmi proposed it is signifi
cant that there is not one which even ,
suggests that these heavy charges be j the family home, at Chico, Cal., to | by the close of the week the best part

follow her profession as a nurse and ; ofthe p.ant will 1m* in full operation.

xx ill e starte.1 ami rt is lielievcd that! Nova Scotia. The daughter ha<l left

..7 cents.!

W-4\Ladies' and
# - ■ o ■

cut down or that tlte wages of 
employes lie raised. What the travel
ling public will have to say about 
such a state of affairs when it be

it AChildrens Muff's j Decaux superintendent of a hospital The Peary Arctic steamer Roosevelt 
■at Los Angeles liefore coming to the j has not arrived yet and no one seems 

East ami Nova Scotia. In that place to know when she will reach port, 
she was married on Oct. 25th last to Mrs. Peary has lievn here since Satur 
Mr. Ferguson, and they were on their day.

* il% wm!L \ GROCERIESGROCERIEScomes genei^nlly known will not look 
nice ITT print. The whole matter illus
trates the phase of corporation liL* ! Tn idal tour when they came to 
so prominently forced to the from ! -city. Hanr.lton. Nov. 14.—The polite were 1
by recent political events, that die ! Rev. Mr. XJilkins «ml Mrs. Wilkins '^able to cope w.th the situation ! 5 
motto of all combines is "Keep wlmt >. ^ame fro.n California last July and yesterday ev#nmg in the street i
you get ami get what you can.*” took up their residence at Cullen, a r«il"ay strike during the two hours K

tin* cars were running. The cars were ® 
stonnl awl rotten 
windows broken. There 
policeman
cut or bruised ami 
dragged fr</m one car awl had his

gf>

8c1 lb. pkg Cream Sodas,
2 pkgs. Cream Tartar, 
Surprise Soap,
Royal Crown Cocoa, 
Nutmegs oz,
Can Pineapple,

25c8 lbs. Sweet Potatoes,
9 lbs. Onions,
1 lb. Can Coffee,
30c Tiger Tea,
35c Red R^se Tea,
2 lbs. Ramis,

i, 11c25c 4< • «

4c25c
8c25c

ki
ts ma 11 town near Richfield Springs.
They looked forward happily to the 
liueting with their daughter and her' 
husband, an& Mr. Wilkins was some

what excited as the time for the re
union drew near. He seemed to lie in 
his usual good health 
morning, howwer, and no thought of I
the approaching tmgfnlv was present : alifax. Not. 14;—The exhibition
in his mi ml ns ho startod for l tira. urancl s,an<1 wns ,a1all.V «h'stroyod by 
Mr. and Mr». Wilkins mot their daugh- j lire Parlv ovoniog. Tho firo was
tor and Mr. Korgusoti at tho Cintrai- “n-kmiahly of inoondiary origin, hnv- F"" fi 11 /Vi lllincr*y 

ami within half an '"IT sot nlxmt tho middlo of tho
in tho plan* usually ooru- I XVe are revolving every day the very 

! pil'd for codfcing. The grand stand hitest in Ijidie», Misses ami VliildretVs ’• 
was erected m 1S9T mat valued at t Felt Hats. Our strs k of.Milliiirrv this

4c30cfggvd and the • 
was hardly a^ 

on duty who did not get j

HYMENEAL. m:'14c15cPORTER THOMAS.
:a motorman w as j

eve |
The marriage of Dr. f\ Allan Porter ; 

son of Mr. and MrR. H. G. Porter, and I 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Thorn- 
Miss IsftMle Mort on Thomas, daugh- 
as, was solemnized at the bride’s 
home on Centre street, Wednesday af
ternoon. at 2.30, by Rev. F. F. W il- 
liarns of Randolj*, formerly pastor of -Hl|<lsfm (|l.[K)| 
the Central Baptist church, the druble i hnl|r hm| sturt,l(l ,or home on 
,.ag service being used. I e|petrio CBr

The ceremony was informed under Vr- Wilkins was chatting glndlv 
in arch of greenery, in a recess trim- wi|h dnlœ)l,rr whrn ,|ic stroke , l»»»ntuc C«,HW.
me<l wrm evergreens, plant, nnd n.v , <am, Tho rnr w„ slo|)|w, n(,nr No. (lvr It ,«• 1- r " . 'u 1 L ««“» Wl' flr‘‘ -boirillg. We have a full

«iZat^' wMh^ TT <! «”•*"- "«>»-* «*> Mr. Wilkins was L “lti^ gr^ totm.ï | ""'H' of experienod help and our aim is
wr i ic saim c «c . ll ( taken inside, where he was attended n tag was attach«d with mv name to please our customers. We are able

best man was Herbert L. Thomas, i fcy I)f R ^ Bftkor> Dr. Baker direct- ! ivwimJ w ill l»e paid. W. i . Park- lo wl, ut n great saving to our customers, 
brother of the hr,«le and Miss Alice i hp ,flU„n to „ h„s|,ilnl nn(, "r- Lnu-nmeetown, w,. invi„. thv UiVl^ „f Bridgetown

S,St' The° ushers were'Ernest i ^”.OUt ^ ^ JV°Jt SALE-Uvt water h»tud, port- ’ to visit our Millinery Parlors and see
V. Thomas, Ingram Porter and E„- ^ „'T L^h e„me jus,"before «tber^oTÎ, part“^X wt‘h I *°W “'em'

g.ne I., thuihnm, of Middleboro, and! dawn hot f>xl sashes, shutters, etc., neves- --------- -

Charles R. Jenney, of New Bedford., Mrs wi|kin8 and Mr Mrs. Fer- «««Y goithuitig. Also a lot of1 £ Dit al «III
Mrs. Ceorge L. Thomas playe.l the, ^uaon J>f, {>n |m ^ trnin for r„,. threeyearold rhubarb and asparagus UCdlUvSb S rilClall 
weeldtng march. The braie wore white !-1; ,lm,gl,tier to comfort the u ‘’s ^

.China silk with ribbon ami le.ee trim- mo’tW, hat, ^ foraenl so ^ ^ 1 WUUt"’ 'Ma'

i mm«s “n<l parr,Hl wl)hp ehrysanlhe- ha|ipilv to visi< Rev. Mr. Wilkins 
mums. Ihe bridesmaid wore white was not known in lWs ,HorPse o( 1h, L'Oli SALE. ^One thoroughbred 
mulle with a blue silk sash. A rreep. ft] (hllroh. His charge is lb- , bftI1< Shorthorn,
lion was held from 3 until f. the ca„.d in tho Alhany nioeese, and tw- ! H“k“

cause he was a rccenti comer none of

yesterday | cut.

Grand Display Latest Novelties and Best Values 
in all lines of

. ,
MARiB6R0urjt

in Alaska Sable, Astrachan, 
Grey Lamb, Grey Opossum, 
Hlack Opossum, Electric Seal, 
Black Thibet, Grey Thibet and 
Cooney.

of 1
:

z

Fall Millinery
Miss Annie Chute

atl j structure

» season is large and only the newest ticli A

m
-a...-

.

bhvlcsmatd.
A

f888

NOW IS THE TIMEn1.7)
P®*

1jk/i to leave your order for a heavy Suit or 
Overcoat. Work guaranteed and prices 
right at

NOTICE. "S'SÊc mthat my backrwj. 1 lierehy give notice 
old.-Alex. Dargie’ Pasture is no>v turned out to

mons and will continue commons un- 
. , , ir ' til further notice.

hi" I VOlt SALE.—Three two year old Rated at Bridgetown this 30th day
■ sh-vrs; also f. thoixmghhred Dur- ol 0otoberJs,, , oNCLVV 

worker for the ad- ham heifer calf, 4 months old. F. H. ISRAEL r. LÜ-NOLl- \.
j Bath,'Bridgetown. - Belleisle.

-71
i

1 L. \ 

«
couple being assist<xl in receiving by 
Mr. and Mrs.

FLO**

Ladies’ Fur Caps ^
in Astrachan, Electric Seal and 
Grey Opossum.

Thomas and Mr. and the clergy of I’tica had gained 
acquaintance. He was 67 years old 
and an earnest

II M. 0TTERS0N,Mrs. Porter. Guests were present from 
Taunton, New Bedford, Milton, Bos
ton, Rockland, Rro<'kton and Ran- 

! dolph. Refreshments were served by 
| Pasztor A: Klar, in (harge of Misses 

Flora Porter, of Middleboro, Esther 
: Churbuck, of Randolph, and Mildred! Sf 

• lenney, of New Bedford. The couple I 3
left on the afternoon train for a trip j 

j to Maine, and on their return will 
Men’s Flip OOHtS, Men S reside on Centre street. They will be

Fur Collars. Men’s 
Fur Caps.

MERCHANT TAILOR ?T.
Be- j

sides the wife and daughter who were j 
with him when he died, Mr. Wilkins i

vancement of religious thought.
BRIDGETOWN, IN. S. i r 1

‘Wi.it,

1-KP-—At once lor Bridgetown T>FRS0NS wishing the best method 
and surrounding district, a man to for trapping fur-bearing ani-

has a son in California and anotoer ! represent “Canada’s Greatest Xurser- mais by land, water and snow, eu-
son in Chicago.—l tien Observer, Nov. 'es- Largest list of varieties, s]x;- close a stamp for particulars to Wal-

cially adapted for Nova Scotia, ter H. Brown, Sussex, N. B.
Spring season now 
at once. Li lierai

-.V -rLadies’ Fur Coats
in Astrichan, Electric Seal and 

Wallaby.

,

te •

starting. Apply 
terms. Pay weekly. 

! Territory n*s»*rved. .Stone <k- Willing 
I ton, Toronto, Ontario.

mj
Another Suggestion r; ■

■,»To the Editor of the Monitor.
.Sir,—Following up the suggestions

High school in 1898, and from Haiti j niade in your columns with regard to 
Dental College in 1902. and is making the town more attractive, 1

like to suggest a swimming

at home after Nov. 19th.
Dr. Porter was graduated from the

ess
§®«

Help Wanted pi

iat the

Digby XVtx)d working Factory

Address
Ladies’ Fur Gauntlets I now- practicing successfully at Rock- should

bath fig a means of Healthy recrea
tion, and of great utility to the 
youth of this sea bound province, 
from which so many take up employ
ments calling them to undergo the 
perils of the seà. We hear a great deal 
about man uad training now-a days,

1 but the art of self-preservation in the 
: water seems to be of first importance, 

and in nil Ihe large public echools of 
the mother country is part of the 
schoffl curriculum.

Trusting this may 
w'prthy of consideration as a sugges- 
tian for the popularization of the

MNew Fall Goods! Land. Miss Thomas was graduated 
i hrom the High school in 1902. The 
couple received many presents, includ
ing cut glass, china, linen, silverware 
and furniture.—Middleboro, Mass.,

fjrcy Lamb ;in Astrichan

only.

esSs*
Box 336 - . Digby, N. S.and* m

ilrX^ !

Wanted Ladies’ JacketsGazette.

An Experienced Bench 
Workman- 

A. W. Allen & Son
Middleton, M. S. •

HImWe are showing the very latest styles and 
prices are very moderate. We have had to 
send two repeat orders already this season.

HOPK1NS-PIGGOTT. I i

.. sA number of friends and relatives 
gathered on Wednesday morning, >ov. 
7th, at the home of Mr. awl Mrs. 
Charles O. Piggott to witness the 
marriage of their daughter Arvilla 
Hortense to Milford T. Hopkins.
Mendelssohn’s wedding match was
played at the conclusion of the cere-

perform*d by Rev. Mr. Lan-
gille. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins received 
the good wishes of their friends under 

a bridal arch 
looking her best in a smart suit of 
navy blue with natty little hat to 
match. The groom’s gift to the bride 

hundred dollar^ and that of 
her parents was also a very substan
tial sum of money. A large number 
of other extremely pretty and useful 

were received. After a very 
Mr. and Mrs.

X X >

«\ semu to you

Ladies’ Furs ,
\ FOR SALE !

town.
Yours for the public weal,

A. OWEN PRICE.
l adies’ Fur Ruffs and Stoles in all the new 
Furs, including Sable, Jap Mink. Marmot, Jap 
Sable, Columbia Sable, Ohio Sable, Black, Blue 
and Grey Opossum.

LADIES’ MUFFS TO MATCH 
Ladies’ Fur Jackets in a variety of Furs

Ladies’ Underwear
pening this week the finest lot of 

Ladies’ and Children's Vests and Drawers 
and Combination Suits that we have ever 
shown. Quality and prices cannot be equalled

ÂHe: 1 
ÈfÆÊM

-

■Y llpll1 Five Driving and Work 
• ing Horses

N. R. Neily, Bridgetown, N. S.
Bridgetown, Nov. 8, 1906.liiik

! i ■ -mony, Y. M. C. A. Notes : " ?i*
'mmThe work is opening up with trot!1 

prospects for a successful reason. 1 he 
physical classes which meet three 
times a week are well attended, still 
there is room for more. A basket ball 
league of four teams will be organ1 z- 
ed soon.

A checker club will also l>c organiz-

« : Friday November 16
names to the a.xretary , ... ,

Another feature of the^educational there Will be an
work will I*- a elftPa in Enclieh. Mr.
Bustin has kindly consented to teach 
this class. Persons wishing to avail 
themselves oi this opportunity can «lo 

the usual membership

of hemlock, the bride 1
Imitation Grey and Black Lamb 

Gauntlets all sizes for Ladies’, 
Misses, Children and Men.

Commencing gît;
• 4i"

Wfif 'H 
"^8# ■

onwas one
We are oWinter Gloves

Unlined, Silk lined, Wool lined, 
for Ladies, Men and Boys, the 
best assortment we have ever 
shown, for fine and heavy wear; 
an inspection will convince you.
One word of advice. If you con 

template buying a fur, do not- 
leave it until the best are all sold, 
or if a pair of gloves until the 
sizes are broken.

mmpresents
enjoyable luncheon,
Hopkins accompanied by some of the 
wedding guests drove to Bridgetown, 
and Were showered with rice, as they 
boarded the noon express for a trip 
to Boston and New York. ___

Auction We have a few of these Waists and Underskirts left which we 
will continue to sell at the same very low prices

•" ..jf 4

t<no b> peyine
1<3'li<: next monthly social will bo held 

Thursday evening, Novtdhbev 
v,nd,-r the auspices of the B. • - « • 1

at
A.

.

èr ■ w
John Locken & sonBrl^Henry Mamy’sOBITUARY.

townTITAN TED—Will pay as high as $5.00 
uach for old postage stamps <-n 

the enevlopes. Want those mailed be
tween 1840 and 1870. You can make 
money dunting these stamps up. Ad
dress W. A. Kain, 116 Germain St.,

The adjourned annual meeting of 
the Bridgetown Agricultural Society 
will be held in 0. S. Miller’s office on 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock.

MRS. G. W. GREENE. every Friday afternoon 
and ail day Saturday. iti;Don’t forget the place,

of Brickton, 
at an early

Mrs. G. XV. Greene,STRONG S WHITMAN passed peacefully away 
hour last Sabbath morning after six 

suffering which she 
realizing

.-7 5 ,
,ts

* WmmEverything must be sold üRubles Block. weeks of intense
without a murmur, N. E. Chute, -,Come, Write or Telephone 32.

from day to day that Jesus was
funeral which took place

V
y m f.

*• ■ / ^

near. The 
on Wednesday afternoon, was con-

/ Auctioneer.

x
• -

S .

;■

&

\#-

- , : i m 
- f

Brooms
A nice House Broom «m Sat. 

u rduy

10 cents
Limit otn* to eax-li ( 'ustomer

Laces
fir a test value ever offered in 
Iacos. Varying in width from 
1] incoesw |o 5 id* lies, your 

choice on Saturday

'

mmm

-- ,

3
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ESS®: The Bridgetown
(it ner aJf4fal*P*l*l-________________* ^^

Importing House

ire wee I » |!| If
. „ - U-- L—leS^t.E

Print»» le* Jtiarim Ow petti t8
rich?» hhti latte;' Try it.

....... ----------------- 1 .
J. H. Hicks ts Sons have built a 

spacious office in the southeast corner 
of their shoWrooiii^.

Mr. McEwan brought in to the 
Monitor a fine lagre garden straw
berry yesterday—fully ripe.

Do not forget that’ the present les
see of this paper will not -Continue 
With it longer than this year and 
•would like to have all subscription ac
counts settled at once.

P ,

LOCAL AND SPECIAL
tir. ÀhtietSoti went lb feftf feivbt 

today, returtting Satutday.
Mrs. H. L. Bis tin has returned to 

Bridgetown for the winter,
W. A. Hutton, - representing the 

Toronto Globe, was in town last 
week.

J. J. Ritchie, K. CV, was in town 
oa Thursday and Friday of last
week.

Dr. Robert .Miller, ^gf "Boston, is 
spending a week with «^parents in 
Clarence.

Captain Longtnin; is seriously ill 
■at his home here. All his family have 
been sutnmoQfd home.

A package of printed visiting cards Mrs. B, C. Shaw 'leaves for -NYnr- 
makes a neat Christmas gift and just month today, for a few days call on 
now is a good time fe> get th.ni. old friends before returning to Syd- 

Only ItS cents for fifty and almost' a ' ,, , ,
dozen varieties of ty]ie to select from. haw th„ lllsl two months in

Massachusetts, return'd home of Sat- 
nixfey. Mr. McLean is much improved 
in health.

Mrs. Adams McDougall. <>f Sydney 
is spending the fall at the h<îm<> of 
her father. Rev. John Cunwron. Mr. 
McDougall stayed over a «lay

4
• 15,000 coolies froth. China 
tvork on the big canal at tfifhama.

hre ât

v » Gur magazine supplements which 
come from Ontario missed connections 
this week.

ti’s, Youth's and 
>d Reefers at C. | “Boys* Overf-oeti 

Harry Hicks.
» *

Conn. Cahier found a ripe straw
berry and a mayflower on his farm 
last Friday^

Ttie Baptist sewing circle will be 
held Thursday from 2 to 5 at the 
residence of Mrs. ET C. Young.

3 »
Call at J. Kerry Hicks for your — 

Giggs. VSag^^Mu^saml Sw<mter8.._ ^

Stanfield's
Underwear, at J. Harry Hicks.

D
H rear, Fleece-lined #
M

LADIES FALL COATS
e of the celebrated John North way make.
• The pick of the market. Coats that are 

n^tS,wat,SS™iedh!.^mtal1 # elegant in design and workmanship.
: Choice in patterns and moderate in

nitmv. It. Shipley. ____ _______ _ # "PPIQ©,

Hardwood BUREAU, No. 14. •
Our new stock of DRESS GOODS

Ma le of Birch, and has 4 smooth running J aild SUITINGS COmprlSC.all the ttOWCSt
• effects and as usual the best values. 
New Silks, and all sorts of new dry

J goods to supply all demands. *
NEW FURS, the largest assort- 

our Price, Cash with $6.00 • ment and best values to select from.
the order, by mail ^ •

Delivered FREE, or Freight prepaid, to yoar Station.

» assortment of Fall and ^A grand 
Winter falls at J. Harry Hicks.The schooner Glemuv is due this 

week from Jo-ggins with a cargo of 
coil for .1. H. Longmirv & Son.

Wo have 17 shades of Paint. When e 
of paint, let us hear fromin itevd 

you.—B- SUptny-H Baptist si-rviees on Sunday next at.
and evening.< Bridgetown, 

and at
morning 

Centre ville in the afternoon So far this stuson about 7500 bar
rels of apples have been shipped from 
here. Prices are ruling low, however, 
Ribstons and Blenheims selling at 

'from 12s to 14s., and Kings at from 
M4s to 17s.

► at 2.30.

The members of the Baptist church 
intend having a 
sale December 4 th. 
later, on.

The body of*George, son of Obediah 
Young, of Lake Paul, Dalhousie, who 

killed in Worcester, Mass., has 
beer» brought home for burial.

supper and fancy 
Further notice

r last,

*• Workx has been resumed on ' the 
house on Washington street which had 
just been started when the Hicks fac
tory burned. During the last few days 
it has lieen boarded in an<l it will l>e 
rushed to completion.

In spite of all the gravel that has 
3V?)n put • oo the streets this, year the 
wet spell of the lost week or so has 
left them in an awful condition. Ma
cadamizing would seem to be the only 
solution of the problem.

#
* e

5
A

Capt. Gesner lms taken command of 
his place on the Drawers. Gnrd stock and with a fiol.Ien # 

finish. Shaped top. 38 x 18 in. 37 m- h,Sh- • 

All other dealers charge $7.

tlie Dorothy, and 
schooner Packet has been tnkMi by 

, Capt. Eaton Chute, of Hampton.

I p to last Friday this season about 
17.000 barrels of apples and 2400 bar
rels of potatoes worth to the growers 

835,000 have passed into the

(XI.17 in. deep.

over
warehouses at Middleton.

Olive Branch Division celebrates its 
on Monday, Nov.57th anniversary 

20th, over Mr. Warren’s drug store. A 
literary program is being prepared. If 
stormy, Monday following.
<lially invite the public. Admission 15

the past month the Valley 
put in five new

During
Telephone Co. have 
instruments and this takes up all of

»
We cor-

the present switch board, ami we un
derstand that an 
will be added to the service in the J. W. BECKWITHN,.w Illirtratcil Furnilurc Catalogueadditional lmaixl cents. tar ItîT isT SfiiJ a card for our

W.E. REED, Bridgetown, N. S. j^ The H. & S. W. railway sent a 
train to this stationnear future. j loaded gravel 

last Thursday and used the material 
> to improve the driveway. It was not 

before, it was wanted as the teams 
unloading apples there had stuck seV- 
«•ral times.

Competition in telephones seems to j 
be a gxxyd thing. The Eastern Tele
phone Company fn Sydney, are put
ting instruments into houses at £f» 
|x*r year and giving a free service for 
the first three months. A Chicago 
concern is corresponding with the 
Monitor having" in view the installa- 
tiem of an imleperwlent system in the 
Valley.

ineighbor who may be interested. )( Please show this ad. to a

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.We have reduced Prices on fol- Ï 
lowing goods- TheVe sit-ms to be a lot of careless- • 

ness on the |x>stal cars. Last Satur 
day tlie bag containing the Halifax 
papers wn» put off before reaching , 
•here, and did not arrive until the 
freight brought them in in the even
ing. On anotlierf ^occasion over fifty 
l.awreneetown letters were left at 
Bridgetown.

GROCERIES \98 lbs. Iron Shoe Nails, reduced
to 5c. per lb.

28 Thumb Latch Sets, reduced to
*

The Rev. T. Albert Moore, eastern 
of the Lord’s

Tn urocerks we have a large stock 

selling at low prices. We have just 

receive» 1 Starch, blue and while, Es

sences Vanilla and Lemon, Cream 

[ Tartar ivml all kin-ds of spiffs.

10c

ANNOUNCEMENTtravelling secretary 
Day Alliance is to visit Bridgetown 

Wednesday, Dec. 5th. In view of 
the recent legislation on the Lord’s
Day observance which comes into ^ *Sl announced,
force next Mareb, what Mr. Moore ; l lollt'’ tflat m “ ...,
has to say on the occasion of his ! «-Wk. Frtqwinck, K. C„ will j
vi«t shoukl Move of great interest.! the C’héef Justieeehtp of the

Fnrticul.r* . F„„ ..*. «. »
jH-ar later. < j .. ,rl „ 7*. . , i

Gi-aud Irunv Pacatic, at a salary of
tlx*»N?35,000 per annum. The information

9 lbs. Camphor Gum, reduced to
9c. per oz.

r<ducetl to
9c. per pkg. Cloth for Ladies’ Suits ;

NAVY

flanntleiits in Kimwa, Odours j 
and Empire twill 

Black Sateen Skirts, Sheetings, 
Cinen towns and Cable 

Cinen
Good discounts on all 

Summer Goods. Bosiery, White- I 
wear and Undervests.

Also Stationery, School Books j 
and Supplies

28 pkgs. Bird Seed,
un excellent au- 

abort time the I 9 doz. i gal. Preserve Jars, re
duee<l to 85c. |x*r doz 11LACK grey

AT j -, i » utidersigne l wish ta inform, the 
public of Bridgetown and 'vicinity that 
we h ive opsnei a first class

7 doz. qt. Preserve Jars, reduced
to >0c. .per <l(»z.

StoefifaFood
^6-ft at 3<k.

( *ow

Frosting Sugar.Brand Sex la and

> White aiwl Brown Sugar. Onions. Can.

Tomatoes; Beef, Salmon

A few packages of Poultry FoodWater was turned on through 
new system on Saturday night. It confinas the announcement alrea«ly ;
was no-t before it was wanted as ne\- made in the Witness that he dkl not UNDERTAKING

ESTABLISHMENT
left, lit 15c.

mil Corn,Pans, nxlueeil
to 25c. each

! 10 Earthen Milk >1
er in,the history of the service has intend to stay on the flench.', 
the water in the reservoir lieen so low —--------- -------- - ---------- --- - -

and Rnk«l Beans.
T-hese are not ol<l goo<ls, but just 

a9» good as can lie bought.
P

as it was during the latter part of 
theweuk. But all danger of a water 
famine now that Crossbill lake 
been converted into another reservoir, 

is removed, as the main reservoir is 
now full and can easily be kept that 
way.

DIED R. SHIPLEY in connection with our Furniture Store 
on Queen St., and we are now prepared to 
attend to whatever pertains to the busi
ness in all of its branches in a satisfac- 

We have secured the

apH
h”s HKIMXIN.—At Port Lome, on Sun

day, Nov. lltli, of an affection of 
the Kver, Charles Brinton, iigevl 73 
years. I*\m«»ral on Tuesday.

►
;

Farmers
Who Wish To

IMPROVE their Stock,
ENLARGE their Orchards,
IMPROVE their Homes or buildings,

ICtilPMAX.—At Beutville. un Monday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock, Elizabeth, 
wife of Thomas Ifunley t hi|miun, of 
consumption, aged 09 years. Burial 
a'. Round Hill 'J hursday afternoon.

tory manner 
services of J. M Fulmer, who has had 
many years experience in Undertaking 
and Embalming, and who will direct all 
funerals. Being a graduate of Clark’s 
School of Embalming and the Oriental 

Embalming of Boston,
are

■ s
.

■M
The Cana<lian Pictorial which made 

its bow to the public with the Octob
er number, is the latest addition to 
Canadian journalism. It is printed on 
excellent paper with good clear type 
and contains about 1,000 sejuare inches ! 
of pictures. Besides its general ne" s 
it has a fashion and household de
partment. Taken ati in all it is a 
neatly gotten up journal. It is pub
lished by the Pictorial Publishing Co..
Montreal, the subscription price being 
on » dollar per annum.

Charles f'arey, teamster f<.r \vnrd 
Anderson, met with m serious accidfiu 
last Thursday morning resulting in a 
brokefl shoulder blade and other in
juries. Hv had his truck at the sta- 

* tion to meet the freight, when the 
horse bsfiaiuc 
C.’aiey fell in
head was caught lietween one of the . 
hinrl wheels and the body of the \ 0uarter,
truck and in this position he was . 'bn -hi ° , ,
dragged as far as the St. James ho- in„. ’,or °° fart^ *ots-
tel where the horse was stopped. The lenders are also requested for the 
only thing that saved him from al- undertaking at the institutions Grade 
most instant death was his presence . °* casket to be stated. >
of mind in pushing his arm through .,Loweet “ “ny tender not necessar

th<- spokes and, by main strength. accepte»!,
bidding the wheel so that it would
not revolve.

!

■

GEO. S. DAVIESTENDERS.
:ifff

School of
with his practical experience, we 
prepared to cater to Embalming and 
preservation of the dead.

Tenders will lie received by the un
dersigned at the office of the clerk of 
the Municipality till December 1st, at 
noon, for the following supplies for 
the County Asylum and Alms

LL>ur f,,r three months, Manitoba, 
i Manitoba, Ontario, brand to be 
stated.

Sujfar for three months—Granulated 
Yellow C.

Com Meal for thive months^-Bag, 
Barrel.

Oat Meal for three months.
Kerosene Oil for year.
Beef for year—Soup, Stew, Roast,

, Hind quarter, 
cords merchan t able w ood

House:

Etc. all tvnes and in stVicitir 
t nothing

We invite inspection of our room», and outfit at 
share of the public patronage, xve can promis - tha 
cither in care, style, prices or services rendered 
entrusted t

Full line of Undertaking Supplies carried in stock

lioné!wilt be tel 
faction in all cases

CAN BORROW MONEY FROM ME ON VERY EASY Roar pjg por Sale
TERMS.

Annapolis, N. S.

O oui care

Out of town orders solicited 
and promptly attended toFit for service at any 

time
frightened mxl bolted, 
such a wav that his F. W. Harris, Agent, BRIDGETOWN, N. SI TELEPHONE 4*t o- 4L

I L

Frank 0. Armstrong 1

U-L H. HICKS & SONSGranville Ferry.
ie

A pair of poor 
Rubber Boots

FKEKMAN FITCH, 
H. F. WILLIAMS, 
JOHN FKiGOrr,

Sr HENRY B. HICKS ‘EDWARD A. HICKS
>

Mr. Justice Townsheml on Widnes- Proper'y. . ..
day filed decisimis in the Annapolis ! ( oiuimttee on l>nders and Hupltc
election cases of Davidson vs. Hall. 
and Davidson vs. Armstrong. Mr.
Dn\ klson is the conservative organiz- Î fx j | 
er. Both cases^bave reference to vio- ' 2* 
lations, which it is alleged took tin- ^ 
form of bribery, having been commit- 
t<d in March, 1900, at "the time of l
tlie by-election in Annapolis county, for ; fi 4<>l $

the local house. His Lordship found ♦ K&lS! >
the kefendants guilty within the mean- Y ^
ing of the act. awl in his opinion lie ^ OlIT 4éFxtâTIItiflâtOr Ffif RfllS ^
had no discretion to r.duce the penal- $UUr LAlCIlUIUttlUI 1WI I\«I3 ^
ty ev»-n if w thought right. He ini- < 3f|(| MlCC $
posed the amount fixed by the statute 4^ e _ - T,
8400, for which he gave judgment in ♦ IS nOW OD 118,11(1. It T

: is positively the *
fimlnnls arc both disfranchised fur ^ greatest Rat A.1 lier ♦
the |«-rio.1 v.f right^yoars, * WO PaV9 yet 86611 |

Every bottle is ful- * 
ly guaranteed and X 
we refund pur- *

. chase money in »
5 every ease where it %
« fails to work if used j 
* according to direct- ♦
$ ions. Its a 20th %
« Century Marvel. 1 
« Only 20c per bottle |
4 and remember »
% We Guarantee it. 5
. Prepare, EuUpively 1er e^

tw. A. WARREN, Phm. B., |

H. R. Moody, Clothier and Furnisher
Union Bank Building.

M will canne more misery, suffering, 
«iisapointment, «lisgnst and "«wear 
wonlH*” in a given length «-f time.

other nrticle of wearing

#

Ladies’ and Gents’ CLOTHES
CLEANED, REPAIRED <& PRESSED

CTias 1 leavn,
NEXT lO

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE

m» than miv 
nppa rel X♦

X A pair of
Good Rubber Boots

Rats! x*

Tailor Repair Rooms
corn TAX'S sum: stuui;.

j IBm
<‘ost no more if 1,ought nt Uia right 

l.l re. will wear lointvr, ntv vomfort- 
nble, and retain elasticity until worn 
,,ut. Such a boot la. the Canadfnu, 
we .veil them for tint! a pair. Buy 
the Maple l.eaf liulibein; Why? 
because they wear.

it' : api
S, 1♦

Heavy Grain Bals
and

Rubber Boots
for the farmers.

Kinney’s Shoe Store.:
!Wc copy the following from the 

Monadnocd Breeze, FHzwilliam, New 
Hampshire:

On Saturday evening, Oct. 27th. tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Holman 

with some fifty or more
Bridge
Whist

t
was gay
friends who were invited to a recep
tion given to Herbert Holman ami 
his bride, who returned from Nova 
Scotia last Thursday evening, 
bride and groom, assisted by Mr. and 

Harry Holman, received their 
under an arch of autumn 
Thev stoocl on a rug

made by the bride. 
Ward. Ralph ami Her- 

After the reception ice 
served by Chas.

J .
iTl.-

Everything required 
for this popular pas-

Ladies’ have a look at our Caps for this windy to-date s oc 
weather 50c 60c and 75c.

E. A. COCHRANfriends
leaves.
five jeet ^junro 
The usheVwere 
bert Hayden.
cream and cak _ , - _r
Cud worth. John Brown, Herbert Hav 
don and Ward Ralnh as waiters The 
bride looked eharmine m her wedding 
gown of white - silk voile and lace. 
The many gifts of silver, cut glass 
and rhma denoted the many fnends 
the voung couple have and the hi"h 

esteem in which they are -held. >>c 
wish them 

and prosperity.

COWMamtD BY THE LOWNDES Cfi LIMITED

e were

ï7’0RacS*af)E it Vppèr'TraSèfo'r- ^ paid for enveLpes mailed' in ami

marsh land; cuts about six tbns up- mg them up and, sending to me. 
land hav and good honse/imd barns. Must have the stamp on them. John- 

Apply to S. McColl, Upper Granville. B. Grant, Salem, Yarmouth, X. - •

mChas. F. Dyke.*

Watch and Jewellery P.epainng 
promptly attended to.of usefulnessmany years
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AGRICULTURAL sens at® plant food.

rofoMD» to soils, * may beWità „ .
e^tod *.vt nil satis «ill not contain 
01 retain plant food to the same ex- 

- authority. As a rule, 
hold that which-they ro- 
thun sands, and thus do 

much from the leaching 
on the other

*r -

itact. Very often there will be a short- 
which eatmot be account-

unsuspecting poultry- 
wonders why his hens are not 

a matter of fact, 
Then

I management of calves. tent, says an 
clay soile 
evive better 
not suffer so

tigeef eggs 
ed for. Thetine of the firet ooneideratione that 

eeeaird to occupy the mind» of out keeper 
forefather» wai to give the young laying, whin, ae
.took an opportunity to live, and if they are laying all the time,
the calves, whether steers or heifers, he suddenly discovers t ut one 01

eeukl be kept going long enougb, mo„ of hie bird» sure m »> m 1^0 ^ ^ tlwy also give up
would ultimately make beel cattle or con.iUmmg the eggs as a - which’ they have to the plant quicker
aows. w. have in mind a very good laid. The uwkwnrd pa t of » ^ch ta > both classes

picture of the old-time calf pasture, that the egg. me consumed so a. to «h» «‘ ^ intt,rnKdiate

with th. gras, eaten closely between leaVe no trace and U » «>»>> jr | an abundance of humus i. es-
the tall tuft, of tough grass that j catching a culprit m f w nt.al it apparmtly either bind» to-
would ultimately go to wed, for the ,an u.aks sure, "hen so caught, . or 0]‘^ up thc soil just ns it

ground underneath had been nabest plan, if the bi ^led, ft„d it also acts ft® «
very rich by the droppings of the pis- able one, is to wring her neck, o retaining water, which is
Z. ~ or the grass Heel, was . wiw ,„e will s„e,dily ^ i Solving’plant food,

ef an unpalatable variety. The ground habit to tire rest of the floe . Furthermore, in its decay it supplies
at the feeding place was either bare quired, there is nothing more- difficult Jn n„ „Vailuble lorm and

trumping, or parked to .tamp out. Among other things * ,HoxUk and other acid bodies
as the weather condition. have tried tilling m> egg. after blow akl in breaking up in-
instnimental in shaping it. ing out it. contents, with cayenne and , ^ ’)oimdlJ vvnta,ning the es-

mustard, but while m >->iue M « " [fatial a„.h constituents, thus bringing 
b°me" H h~ Provf,l efficacious, m otluus . .m a ,onn that growing plants

has failed, so that 1 «"> st.oagl? of , th„m.
th. opinion that the neCk-w, n^ng | may m« _
proc ès is the sovereign remedy. I he 
cause of the vice, has been attributed , 
among other things, to a want of | 
egg forming material, in the shape of, 

eystei-shell and grit, to lark of ever-
and to eggs which, owing to mgs, that

o
action of the water; 
hand, the sands may lie more liable 

plant food in the drainage 
that

V
fm nxfnfA

ilIS Ooium?Vio”
3. 7
—uGt'PPj,

'3M <

m■fe r

m1

7«$

from constant 
into mud DistributionA Darinfcad been
Shade trcee were not thought of then 
for the comfort of animais.

ehfcr bushes would gel a
m, ü

Atimes the
«tart in the corner of the rail fences, 
while the calves themselves were wise 

them and

Tlic undersigned Druggist- at the earnest solicitation of The Ferrol Co.,
Limited, of Toronto, lias made a thorough ami searclimg investigation into the 
merits of FERROL, mid of the methods of that Company, and lie timls that :
Every cure claimed by the Company is absolutely genuine; that f-ERkOL is 
manufactured from the best quality of" Minin’s Celebrated Cod Liver ( il the whole 

,, 0f the oil) and is richer in oil than any .other emulsion, and whi.c it contains just 
» Hpeos’s the riirht quantity of the best form of Iron and Phosphorous, it is so scient heal.y

: IP ? prepared, that not one in a thousand finds any trouble in taking it; that the medicine
i psrSSSs î lias accomplished the most amazing results in its own city; that its sales m the Ilmne
'i ( i>v have been phenomenal; that it is endorsed by all drug fists without hesitation or

qualification; that it is, in short, all the Company claims for FERROL, and more.
H The more I investigated the more enthusiastic I became. It »s no
3 longer a question of my willingness to handle the preparation FbRKOL but

how can I bring it to the immediate suffering of this city ? _ ■ .
It is a heavy responsibility, but I have faith in the honesty and fairness of the Ferrol < ompany, Limited, 

of Toronto, and the unequalled merits of their preparation, FERROL.^ ^ W:2‘3TC

S3S

*PROFITABLE TREE GROWING. WM iienough to get in ainong 
gel some «belter from thc burning 
rays of the mklday summer sun, and 
partial relief from the annoyance ol

8Î ■
The opinion is quite general among 

w. 11 ns nun in other call- 
cannot be

.
tafarmer», as

> Iforest trees 
with profit to the planter, tmd 

future generation* ah me
This opinion is

ii
thrir In-in g too few nest boxes, are 1 go-own 
laid on the floor and in the run, mtd j that

so get aeridentally broken. A^ lack ol. w«P^ » that our na
sh.ll-fo.mtng material » undoubt. > , __ nBturol for.

,or much of the nuschtefWty 1o «venty-ir; h*::: ««... ... »»■> > J, T.,i, j, true of tree gr„wmg in the

natural forest.

flies. i iwere fed on skim milk,The calves 
very often loppered and coM. which, 

if taken early in the morning in 
sect ion with ^et grass was very li-

iable to cause scours. They were çen- 
uneven lot as some seemed

responsible 
but want 
might, lie easily 

a cabbage m

scratching sh,d, is quite as eonninon

|HH«rally an
to be n(flirted with the almost tinivrr- 

aal ailment, diarrhoea, more 
•there. Those with low cxmetitutional 

lose their ap-

rmthe run just rut
or providing a

■ where they are 
peiltd to tight un uncfuidng battle, the 
result of which is "the survival of the 

time required to 
marketable size is 

the early

of the birds,

wont to 
„ beeame guant, look hollow- 
and make hut little growth, if

vigor were
1

they survived. A oomiderabls perci n- 
tage ef loss by death during the 

not unusual, 
ttyny who raise their aalvts by 

hand-feeding, whether they expert to 
make beef cattle of

strix*e To make them thrive 
the beginning to the swl of thc 

Sihnmer pasturing of calves is 
much as formerly,

a cause. fittest,*' but tlu*
grow trees to a

shorter
THE feco TYPE IN HF.NS.

when
existence is practically 

he done in arti*

; much
T find also that the druggists tti other cities have taken upon themselves the solemn responsibility of 

standing behind this medicine ; and that these druggists have made m eaeh^ city a danng and remaikablo

1 Impressed Uy the action of our fellow-druggists, and convinced that they would not have given this remedy 
suci?unqualified approval without positive knowledge of its merits, I have decided to follow their example and 
distribute free of charge ___^

Many poultrymen claim there is an mniggle for 
in fowls, and that lhe\mer was i limintiV <1, as mayegg tvp«_

pick out the good layers as well as ,ivinHv planted forests, 
the ones in a flock. The .faint.; There is at lvari one [ffiase of tor-

write. Prof, .las, nryd.1t, of Hie Frith 1 ,.Ktrv whi.h gives promu* of good
experit.ient stnli.m, is bused on the linKn,inl returns within, a period of 
theory that there are certain peculiari- l (rom twelve to fifteen years, and that 

„r shape, stub as long js ,b(, growing of trees suitable for
farm crop.

thvm ov dairy

eows,
from
season.

*

*tics of form
body, wedge shape, broad rear, small pos-t*, pôVs i.nd tics
head, etc., which indicate good laying ,n „| this statement, the fol-

qnalilies. In our experiments we have ; hiwritg figures show "hat has be. n 
found hens with long as well as short drn-, as indieat.d by ratviul estj- 

that Here indifferent layers; nla> |,y a representative of
we have had go.s I layers with |h<, Qhio Agricultural Expct. mint 

i well us long ones. Station of the salable posts in see.-ial 
reroré among the White o( lla, ('atnlpa speciosa and blaek lo-

planted in

not practised a» 
wpeeiallv through the middle of the 

day. Sufficient feed. Eke young grass.
desirable, and valuable a» 

fwd> vet if one i* to get the most 

possible gt)(xl from it they must 
it judiciously. 11 the calves are 

•d to crop the grass
ruing when tile dew k> on»or after 

liable to take fetors

Large Bottles of FERROL Free to thc Sick.
Saturday, Nov. 17th

S. N. WEARE’S, (Medical Hall) <
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

100
•short b<fth< » o« 
The best

allow-
early in the

1 Wvandotrtes was made by a hen with cu#t groves 
di-1 a large «lead. So far as our tests are : Ohio from fifteen to twenty-five years 

concerned the theory do* not hold _ ]n making these estimates a

good. j dumber of trees in each gt or s
It is of interest here to call to mind car<,fvl|ly measured. In computing the 

in the last Visited Milles j ^ 0( product an acre of first- 
oil luts been

sain, they a™
their stomach than tfiev one 

gest readily, sometime* bloat, and 
frequently diarrhoea follows.

Jo enjoy a cool.The ealvee serin 
Wry stable or shed, with th. windows 
darkened through the day, and, tl fed 

i* such quantities as they can esA up 
will Inks av.1 e«ke good use

considerable variety of tbs feeds.
who ha» n#wer

a statement
estimated at ten ^ 

second-class at- *i*
cer.aus report, namely: 
disc,vend that there arc «10 embryo |,f,at< ^ „nd

class posts

It has each. Eight catalpa groves 
to twenty-five years

eggv in the ovary of areadily,
ef a

old.furtli#r ascertained that two- : twenty-one
third* of this nuinhrr can l»e wound n()t)p of NNhieh had received can-ful ni 

of th.' hen's life , in lhe way of pruning, culti
vating or thinning, and most of winch 

.had been planted too closely, showed 

yield of ‘2.777 posts an

It is surprising to one 
tried to see with what avidrlv »hey 
will take mild of good slovsr hay by 

four fwontbe

in the first two years
Maintaining a first-dam Drug Store, the •ooyt named Druggist oeoaptes a eom^ 

manding position in the re toil drug trade of this city, and almost every remedy that is offered 
to the public seeks an outlet through bin store. But w>eh an eye single to the interests of 
his many patrons he m «ireful to handle the most reliable prejioratiens. Consequently 
when a medicine is recommended and endpeed by this Druggist, that medicine must 
have merit. 9
» The above Druggist, after a rigid ini«Slgatk»n, deeeribed elsewhere to this annvunoe- 
mont, has decided- tv make, upon his own rwponeibihty, the utvst remarkable distribution 
of medicine ever attempted in this city. iXmviuued by ptiuonal expeneûee of the 
extraordinary merit# of

provided suitable meneup* are 
ployed.”

As to the other statement that lwo- ^ 
be secured in

the time they are three ox 
eld, and by the time they have rench- 

,d fiv. or six weeks of age they will j thirds of 

take such feed as 
rd, and not only ft-era to 
will start growing ai a more 

Any of the aoiling crops,
oat hay. sl-

J
average
fiii per ci'nt of which were

valued at an acre, or
since the

t’.OO i gg may
m clasp.,

810.30, an acre each
apkl f ivached it. hax ing laid 442 < ggs *n t^<* tnvs were planted, 

like J first two years. Furthermore, no r*c
have lîeen reported from other t j

bran and oats mix- ! the first two years, ua 4<w 
cx|»erienco only onerelieh it, but I hen has

'M
made of the. product 

bail
Estimates werepecs.

sweet coru fodder, green
relished and makes good

locust grove. I his grove 
not been seriously damaged by borers 
an 1 the trcee had grown under favor-

stations of 400 .ggs in two years.
of the great variation in

ns to whether a, k ,.,,nd;ti„ns The number of posts 
im- !

falfa, etc., is 
feed. Me own experience with «Malta 
compels 'me tô place a high estimate 

on it ns calf feed. It is not necessary 
to he confined to any tone kind of feed 
sr line of feeds, but any feed that is 
relished and gives good results can be 
used. Shelled corn fed alone or mixed 

with oat* or

FERROLIn view
la>*.* thi question 
there is un eggrtype become* very was 3,5t0. <10 per 

which were first class, valued
produced

portant. if the good layers can lie c#.n( (Jf 
picked out of n flock by reason of 

form, the :

an acre
J

817.0b an acre 
briny nineteen

ut 8341.76 an acre, or 
thc grove He has pureltosed from the Ferrol Co., Liaiitxxl, of Toronto, a large numfwe of 

Dottle* of this remedy, for free distribution, and he hereby invitee every person suffering 
from any form of Wood trouble ; any t>er*on who ie run down, discouraged and in need of a 
powerful tonic ; any person Buffering from Coughs, Colds, Mtwnchitie, Croup and all 
Bronchial or Lung Trouble, Chronic Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Insomnia, Loss of Weight 
and all wasting diseases ; anv jwrson whe has sought relief in any other remedy <»r Uvd 
Liver OU preparation, and toiled to find it, eut out the «ertifiente printed herewith, till out 
the blank tinea, present it at the store en the dates given, and get a bottle of this wonderful 
preparation, FERROL,

rival activistic shnjie or
improvement lx-cotnee nquestion <»f

simple matter. With a view to t«st the 

theory hr Id bv many- 
such an egg-type. n number of photo- the ;nv, stigntit n of these groves, to- 
graj.hs of good and poor layers were > g^^brr with a discussion of thc merits 

poultry lrreeders and judge* of aTKj tpsprite of the catalpa, locust, 
long experience in the l nited States, Osage orange and mulberry for post 
with a request that they pick out the j)rut|ucjIigi and cultural tuggtétions 

poor layer* irr a certain growing them.
for the ' ----------:----- -------------------

old.
Bulletin Nof 15» of the Ohio Kxperi- 

that there is monl Station gives a full report <>f
wheat bran ha* rivvfe

cufVi with •to»**good result* in many 
who have tried it. 1 

Considering what ha* been accom
plished by stable feeding of calve* in 

in contrast with that of th*
sent to F re©.

It was necessary for me to purchase a large quantity in order to have. tho privilege of 
making this free distribution, and the responsibility assumed by me m this matter, 1 am 
positive wiU be appreciated by the publie, and the mummse wlea that are sure to follow- 
will more than compensate me for the expenditure involved.

There is absolutely no sentiment in this endorseFFRROL. It is merely a

-------- ---------------------------------------

No other distribution will be made, and it will be necessary for you 
to come early in order to be sure of securing a large size 

bottle of FERROL0 ABSOLUTELY FREE

summer,
plan of turning them to pasture, there 
to remain continuously night and day 

of more consideration than
good and 
group, and give their reason*i-t seems

kaa yet been accorded it, and if vww- 
lig-lit, both from a

• A MÜABANTEED CURE FOR FILES 
thee» gentiltnen hate »x Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 

j ii i i_i- z ! Piles, Uruggists are authorized to re-
pre *ed publicly i*cn belief m the ^ money if PA/0 OINTMENT fails
egg-type theory. It may be n* *om© cure jn'6to 14 days. 60c.

the geirtlcnn n prota*t«l, hard to , 
decid»' the question from photographs, j 
but a aide-view photograph should i 
show if the ht-n has a long body and j

edge-shape, the two point* molt ; A Mr. Alexander Gun, belonging to 
upon by thoae who say they the Customs at Edinburgh, having 

pick out t-lre gootl layer*. It j lx on tKsmi-wd f« r improper conduct, 
must Ire concciled, however, that the ! the entry of the fart in the books 
photograph doe* next ofh-r the same stood thus: ’A Gun. discharged for 

opportunity fox a critical study as making t false report.” 

the hen herself would. The replie» re ^ & ^ vi„og<| up North, a ,„r- 
eeived do not mm to offer much sup- ^ callti(1 on ,m(. n, the villagers, who 
port t„ U. theory- They show.d a ^ ^ (.hurth .,How i, it

twrinus eolfcetKm of giM-s-ra. thut y<iu rom. to ,-hurch?” .«id

The villager replied, 
is too many hypocrites 

“Oh. but there b always loom 
for another,” said the pmvoo.

In a certain Sunday school in this 
country some children wit© sin g rug ® 
hymn in which th:- following words 
were in on© of th© verses: “Th© Cross 
I’d boar.” One little boy who had 
Iwn very naughty called out: “Picas© 
loach or, if you will show me the cross 

. eyed bear, I will be ever so good.

Quack Doctor—Gentlemen, I have 
sold these pills in your market place 
for the past ten years. Never, during 
that period, have I had a single com
plaint about them. What does that 
prove to you gentlemen?”

'T reckon that prove* that dead 
men tell no tales,” replied nn onlook- 
e*;, as he moved away.

evleetione. 
Some of•tl in a proper 

humane and profitable *tandj>©int. the 
old calf pasture will only be known *s 
a thing of the past. ( alve* kept and 
hd in stabk or khed, through the 
day, at least, make more steady and 

more sntiefac-

%

THE JOKERS’ CORNER. àî
eons tant growrth, are 
tory to the raiser, and ultimately 
make bettes returns, whether larity of 
feed, both in quantity and quality, 
that is the mvarisAde coneoeiitast ef

|«!e ' r 4 5'vajfî
k * I

V

fto each family.REjVlEglBER, only ONE bottlethe pasture. 4
m0 EATINd HENS. If

Next to feathrr-eatmg, *gg-tatii«g is 
the most teptwheneible vise to which 
hefcs »ie subject. It is not easy to de-

fi

-mvtry À
the parson.

FERROL
“Well, there
go” WHAT IT IS AND WHY 

YOU SHOULD TAKE IT
a

Most pèople know that if they have 
been sick they need Scott's Emul
sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scoffs 
Emulsion is that you don’t have to be 
sick to get results from it.

It keeps up the athlete’s strength, puts fa* 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption. /

WHAT OOBI.-A careful r«rt*xt „ec„'.tar), th.fi Me-givfi,g propartie. mad.

m^srnmssmmmis
UUle shorts# roarvv Hoy. ^ w ■ at lr l -It ie wot * “Paient Alto i mi AT IT ».-« ISiML” as lte nameJl curw Eoactw. Cokl*. Bru.,\pj1tion cine theTngrcxUcnte ait freely made known,? imp ie*. ie composed mainly o? Oil and Iron-

time mcitKAF» TDK weioîit, snr. mi* Uic Myao a j jthe greatest MsFue-bnilder end flesh-producer
blood *nd improrc-i the ratit*. bi every foci-v , i-Vi- oil Iron and Phoophorus are »ot ;kno* n lo science, with Iron, the one

es
mirHk'liOi- hure indulga.! chr hope thntiharc in order to Imraro a healthy oondltiun, 

' ,k„. i i, t n «.tvriu'torr eeuiMaution of Ihaocaad Pho.phoru., which ha. no equal a. » 
rvuiediel would be |«3.tvcte.l aud the toll Nerve tonic.

! N»

the FERROL CO., Limited

City

May 24th, 1006

Gehtlwbx,
The bottle of FERROL I secured from 

you, I have found to do great good. My 
used it for a bad cold, and it cured 

him. 1 know it to beae txoellcni remedy 
for a bad oold and for building a prroon op 
after «ickneea. I might say that it

doctor friend of mine ie the

At>•-

s •-

prominent 
city, who used it for hie bob, and «poke to 

I have einoe recommended it 
to a great many of my friends to try.

Yoara truly,
J. B. Tinning

t. t. AG I.

Food in concentrated form for sick and
4~-ntf

me of it.

when they are eu Lkol}' uutniu* ' r

j^Q, young and old, rich and poor.
And it contains no drugs and no alcohol

Dear Sirs,—Within the pest year T 
know of three fatty tumors on the 
head having been removed bv the 
application of MINA HD’S LINIMENT 
without any surgical operation and 
thee© is no indication of a return.

‘ CAPT. w. A. PITT.
Clifton, N. B., Gondola Ferry.

o& v
all DRUGGISTS • SOo. AND $1.00.
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THIS CERTIFICATE,

Properly filled out and signed, en
titles the holder to one large sized 
bottle of FERROL (Cod 
Oil, Iron and Phosphorus), if pre
sented Saturday, November 17th, 
at S. N. Weare's

BKlDtiEToWS

Liver

Madlaal
Hall from 9 a.m., 

until samples aie exhausted.

Name of Patient,........ —.....

Address,..........

Disease, .................. ---.......... ......... .......

The bearer of this certificate hereby 
agrees to give this medicine a thorough 
and faithful trial and to report to the 
druggist named above, within three weeks, 
the improved condition of his health that is 
almost absolutely certain to follow.

This Coupon must be presented by adults.
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same to rest tie aeited tbean ion

girl to delay aomewhat the prepara
tions for their evening meal, as he 
wished to take a bath; so It was Quite 
dark when they sat down to eat

recovered her usual

MANIFESTING IT’S VIRTUES CASTOR IAfiSunlight 
Soap

—è For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always BoughtIn Millions of Teapots Daily

Iris had long 
state of high spirits.

"Why were you burrowing 
cavern again?" she Inquired. “
In a hurry to get rich?"

"I was following an air shaft, not a 
lode” he replied. "I am occasionally 
troubled with after wit and this Is an 
Instance. Do you remember how the 

of the lamp flickered while we 
opening up our mine?”

absorbed In contemplating

L: SALADA”r I!3v<r Bears the 
Signature of

in the 
Are your $ce AAA REWARD will

kPJ*WV be paid to any 
person who proves that 
Sunlight Soap contai 
injurious chemicals < 
lorm of adulteration.

;

S1 si 55
Jf3M;7

3 acobscn $ Son.
Our fall Htfxk lm< arrived and 

our Ht ore is packed with the latent 
up-to-date goods.

Men’s overcoats fur style work
manship we can say the best in 
town: we cun give y mi a nice ('oat 
at 84.50 u better one at ST.f.u and 
•*12.50

Mens suits of the celebrated 
Fault less style, from .*5.0u to $12.10

Mens pants from sUc to S‘J.25.
Hoy’s clothing, suits, overcoats 

and reefers, from I to lfi years and 
the price Is small*

Ladies’ jackets latest make from 
$4.5) to th 00

Ladies skirts from £1.1,0 to ■ 1.75.
Wrappers,latest make,sizes from 

32 to 41
B'.niiNefs ia flannelletle, nil wool 

and union, ('«unfortable*»from $1.00 
to.$2 25.
And lots of goods to numerous to 
mention

('oino and see fo» yourself.
No trouble to show goods and 

\yc serve you with the best of care.

IX L T

ais equally good with hard or soft water.
If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight way (follow directions) 

you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you will get better 
results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned way.

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicals and is perfectly 
the most delicate fabrics and dainty silks and laces may be

CKVL0X Tin
Have You Tried It?

I rad P*ck»1s Only 25e. 30c. 10r. 50c and 60c Ptr Lb 
BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN,

flame

7U1 were
“Yes.

till “I was so
prospective wealth that I failed to 
heed to tbe true atgnlflcance of

our
pay

1 that Incident It meant the existence 
of an upward current of air. Now, 
where tide current goes there must he 

and while I was busy this

Buy ic and follow Æ 
e directions •

Tour money refunded by 
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap if you find any 
cause for complaint.

ty. 1 poet liim occasionally, and we 
found we did not like each other any

. very soul the man thankSl God for the 
tribulation which brought this woman 
Into his life. He had traversed the 
wilderness to find an oasis of rare 
beauty.

pure,
washed without the slightest injury, x.

a passage,
afternoon among the trees over there
- he pointed toward the valley of better My horRC I)Cnt llls for the I*a- 
deatb—"It came to me like an Inspira- ; 
tion that possibly a few hours’ hewing 
and delving might open a shaft to the 1

_ '/Jï-.vvL part. Already I have scooped out a

fe /rz^Witid« of the Wi "
m « • , By LOUIS fc-SS-Æ nay work Is completed-before tomor- cl„| mission to a neighboring town and

e d TRACY Bt-S-jl row nI«bt- 1 hope-we shall bnvp ^ detailed mp for the military charge. I
i^.;A;ïî I V 1 firfl 1 T\ H c—Tfiaht. IW k, L/'iSw ; back <loor al8°- of c.°“rs® 1 * „, sent a Junior officer. Then Mrs. Costo-

A A AM i counter unforeseen obstacles as I ad- i bel) and he deliberately concocted a

s»""-S-4» s?•sssrsx
CHAPTER X(—Continued. | Drave soul at least may be rid of need to us." to her husband. On pretense of seek-

Irls looked at him steadily. leas tortures. All his worry is on my "The advantages are many, believe Jng my advice she Inveigled me at
"Do you remember, Mr. Jenks, that account, none on his own.” me. The more points of attack pre- n|g|lt jnto a deserted corner of the club

That was what tearful Miss Iris gent,d by the enemy the more effective gronndg nt Hongkong. Lord Veutuqr
thought or tried to persuade herself to wlll be our resistance. I doubt if they appeared, and ag the upshot of their
think. Perhaps her cogitations would ! ivould ever he aide to rush the cave ( ylle glatementa, which created an Irn-
not hear strict analysis. Perhaps she were w0 t0 hold it. whereas I can go mediate uproar, I-well, Misa Deane, I
harbored a sweet hope that the future up nud down our hack staircase when- nearly killed him.”
might yet contain bright hours for her- cver j choose. If you don’t mind belt.g j'r)g vlvkny recalled the anguish he
self and the man who was so devoted left lu the dark I will resume work graved when this topic was lnadver-
to her. Site refused to believe that now by the light of your lamp.” tently broached one day early In their
Robert Anstruther, strong of ami and Rut Iris protested against this nr- acquaintance. Now he was reciting his 
clear of brain, a knight of the Round rangement. She felt lonely. The long painful history with the air of a man
Table in all that was noble and clilvnl- hours of silence had been distasteful far more concerned tC he scrupulously

to her. She wanted to talk. accurate than aroused in his deepest
“I agree," said Jenks, “provided you passions by the memory of past

do not pin me down to something 1 wrouga Wbat had happened in the In-
told you a month ago.” terlm to blunt these bvgone sufferings?

"I promise. You can tell me as much Irjg c)n9pcd her locket. She thought 
or as little as you think fit. The sub
let for discussion Is your court mar- „The remalnder may be told ln,n sen- 
*la' " fence,” he said. "Of what avail were

I He could not see the tender light in my frenz|ed statements against the 
her eyes, but the quiet sympathy o definite proofs adduced by Lord Vent- 
her voice restrained the protest prompt nor a,](1 big unfortl,nate ally? Even 
on bis lips. Yet he blurted out after a 
slight pause:

“That is a very unsavory subject”
“Is it? I do not think so. I am a 

friend, Mr. Jenks, not an old one, I ad
mit but during tbe past six weeks w* 
have bridged an ordinary acquaintance
ship of os many years. Can you not 
trust me?”

Trust her? He laughed softly. Then, 
choosing his words with great delibera
tion, be answered: “Yes, I can trust 

I intended to tell you the story

166Lever Brother» Umltedf TorçntQ goda Hurdle handicap. Poor old Sul
tan, I wonder where he Is uoW !”

“Colonel Costobell fell 111, and the 
command of the regiment devolved up
on me, our only major being absent in 
the interior. The colonel’s wife, unhap
pily, chose that moment to flirt, as peo
ple say, with Lord Ventnor. Not liav-

f
It was a beautiful night After a 

baking hot day the rocks were radiat
ing their stored up heat, but the pleas
ant southwesterly breeze that general
ly set in at sunset tempered the at
mosphere and made sleep refreshing, 

ing learned the ndvieabillt)’ of minding jenks could not settle down to rest for 
my own business, I remonstrated with 
her, thus making her my deadly ene
my. Lord Ventnor contrived an ofil- <

I

a little while after Iris left him. She 
did not bring forth her lamp, and, un
willing to disturb her, he picked up a 
resinous branch, lit It in the dying fire 
and went into tbe cave.

He wanted to survey the work al
ready done and to determine whether 
it would be better to resume operations 
in the morning from inside the exca
vation or from the ledge. Owing tq 
the difficulty of constructing a vertical 
upward s lia ft and the danger of a sud
den fall of heavy material he decided 
•in favor of the latter course, although 
it entailed lifting all the refuse out ol 
the hole. To save time, therefore, he 
carried his mining tools into the open, 
placed In position the cheval de frise 
long since constructed for the defense 
of the entrance, and poured w ater ovej 
the remains of the fire.

This was bis final care each night 
before stretching bis weary V.mbs on 
his couch pf branches. It caused delay 
in the morning, but he neglected no 
precaution, and there was a possible 
chance of the Dyaks failing to discover 
the eagle's nest if they were persuad
ed by other Indications that tbe island 
was deserted.

He entered tbe but and was in th« 
act of pulling off his boots when a dis
tant shot rang sharply through the air.
It was magnified tenfold by the in
tense silence. For a few seconds, that 
seemed to be minutes, he listened, cher 
isliing the quick thought that perhapi 
a turtle, wandering far beyond accus
tomed limits, had disturbed one of th« 
spring gun communications on tb< 
sands. A sputtering volley, which lili 
trained ear recognized as tbe firing ol J 
muzzle loaders, sounded the death kneli ! 
of his last hope.

The Dyaks had landed! Coming si 
lently and mysteriously in the dead ol 
night, they were themselves the vie | 
tims of a stratagem they designed tc 
employ. Instead of taking the occu
pants of Rainbow island unaware j 
they were startled at being greeted bj j j,, -vldition to present enrolment to.-.uj 
a shot the moment they landed. Tbt ](jv our clients, 
alarmed savages at once retaliated bj 
firing their antiquated weapons poinl 
blank at the trees, thus giving warning

JACOBSON & SON
C. L. PiéÉiilt's LZo.k, Q.Kun SL

Get ready
after the wreck you told me we for Fall900D

might have to remain here many 
months?"

“That was a pardonable exaggera
tion.”

"No, no! It was the truth. You are 
leeking now to buoy me up with false 
hope. It is 1,000 miles from Hong
kong to Singapore, and half as much 
from Slam to Borneo. The Sirdar 
might have been driven anywhere In 
the typhoon. Didn't you say so, Mr. 
Jenks?"

He wavered under this merciless 
cross examination.

“I had no Idea your memory was so 
good," he said weakly.

“Excellent, I assure you. Moreover, 
during our forty-four days together 
you have taught me to thiuk. Why do 
you adopt subterfuge with me? We 
are partners in all else. Why cannot 
I share your despair as well as your 
toil?"

She blazed out In sudden wrath, and 
be understood that she would not be 
denied the full extent of his secret 
fear. He bowed reverently before her, 
as a mortal paying bornage to an an
gry goddess.

“I can only admit that you are 
right," be murmured. “We must pray 
that God wlll direct our friends to this 
island. Otherwise we may not be 
found for a year, as unhappily the 
fishermen who once came here now 
avoid the place. They have been 
frightened by the contents of tbe hol
low behind the cliff. I am glad you 

j have solved the difficulty unaided, Miss 
Deane. I have striven at times to be 
coarse, even brutal, toward you, but 
my heart flinched from the task of tell
ing you the possible period of your im
prisonment."

Then Iris, for the first time In many 
flays, wept bitterly, and Jenks, blind to 
the true cause of her emotion, picked 
up a rifle to which, In spare moments, 
he had affixed a curious device, and 
walked slowly across Prospect park 
toward the half obliterated road lead
ing to the valley of death.

The girl watched him disappear 
among the trees. Through her tears 
shone a sorrowful little smile.

“H,e thinks only of me, never of him
self,” she communed. “If It pleases 
Providence to spare us from these sav
ages, what does it matter to me how 
long we remain here? I have never 
been so happy before In my life. I fear 
I never will be again. If it were not I 
for my father’s terrible anxiety I 
would not have a care in the world. I 
only wish to get awav so that nee

and call at our Store and pet a 

nice Suit ol Clothes, either in 

ready made or Custom made. 

Prices to suit all purchasers.

We also have, a full range of top 

j Shirts, Underwear, Hats, Caps 

- and Gents Furnishings.

I rlc, would permit his name to bear an 
I unwarrantable stigma when—and she 1

blushed like a June rose-lie came to 
tell her that which he had written.

The sailor returned hastily, with the 
manner of one hurrying to perform a 
neglected task. Without any explana
tion to Iris he climbed several times 
to the ledge, carrying armloads of 

roots, which he planted in full 
Then he entered the cave, and,

NEVER she knew.
In the J!) years of the history of t his 
college have opportunities for 
young nen and women been ns great 

For mule stenographers’
J. HARRY HICKSgrass 

view.
although ho was furnished only with 
the dim light that penetrated through

ns now.
especially, the demand is urgent’ 
and the salaries offered are large. her husband believed ber and became 

my bitter foe. Poor woman! I have it 
in my heart to pity her. Well, that is 
all. i am here!”

“Can a man be ruined so easily?’ 
murmured tbe girl, her exquisite tact 
leading ber to avoid any direct expres
sion of sympathy.

“It seems so. But I have had my re
ward. If ever I meet Mrs. Costobell 
again I will thank ber for a great serv
ice.”

Iris suddenly became confused. Her 
brow aud neck tingled with a quick

SUPPLYNow is the time to begin jirepni a 
tion for situations to lie filled next ©
spring.

Senti for new catalogue DEMANDS. KERR
/ MJ///SXJ

are both greater than ever before for

MARITIME TRAINED.& SON
We shall require during next ten 

j months, at least
Odd Fellow’s Hall» ml»» « S O*.

N
you.
some day. Why not tonight?'

Unseen in the darkness, Iris’ hand 
sought and clasped the gold locket sus
pended from her neck. Shei already 
knew some portion of the story lie 
would tell. The remainder was of

100 YOUNG MEN
CANADIAN

PACIFIC
access of color.

“Why do you say that?” she asked. 
Aud Jenks, who was rising, either did 
not hear or pretended not to hear the 

, tremor in her tone.
“Because j*ou once told me you would 

i never marry Lord Ventnor, and after 
should have alluded to six y oars a mo- wilat j have told you now I am quite 
ment ago. It is exactly six years ul- | 
most to a day since the trouble began.”

“With Lord Ventnor?” The name 
slipped out Involuntarily.

“Yes. I was then a stiuff corps sub-

individual instruction here, hence 
students are admitted any time tom

minor importance. —n
“It is odd,” he continued, “thatf you

enough to wake the seven sleepers. | MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX, H. S. .

KAULBACH & SCHÜRMAH

NOW ON SALESummer
Tourist
Travel

!4
Sunlight Soap ig better than other soaps, 

tint is beet when used in the G unlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions.

TO $
sure you will not.”

“Ah, then you do trust me?” she al 
most whispered.

He forced back the words trembling 
for utterance. He even strove weakly 

altern, and my proficiency In uathe assuine au ajr 0f good humored 
languages attracted the attention or badinage, 
n friend In Simla, who advised me to 
apply for an appointment on the po- I 
Utical side of the government of In
dia. I did so. He supported the nppU- : 
cation, and I was assured of tbe next 
vacancy in a native state' provided that i 
I got married. I was not a marrying 1 

man. Miss Deane, and the requisite 
qualification nearly staggered me. But 
l looked around the station and came 
to tbe conclusion that the commission- ; 
er’s niece would make a suitable wife.
I regarded her ‘points,’ so to speak, and 
they filled tbe bill. She was smart, 1 
good looking, lively, understood the 
art of entertaining, was first rate in 1 
sports and had excellentyteetli. Indeed,
If a man selected a wife as he does a

Pd cilié Coast 
British Columbia 

Montana 
Arizona, F.tc

ft t >
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT S< v; Dear Mother

Your little ones are a constant care in ; f 
Fall and Winter weather. They will £ 
catch cold. Do you know about Shiloh s i 
Consumption Cure, the Lung Tonic, and | % 
what it has done for so many ? It is said : 
to be the only reliable remedy for all , • 
diseases of the air passages in children. ! V 
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to j J* 
take. It is guaranteed to curs or your money I
is returned. The price is 25c. per bottle, j 
and all dealers in medicine sell 314 0

1;# V;
» t- Quince

and

ranberries

IP- •!*$121.00 St. John to Vancouver and 
return. First- class

GojiJ for return until October 31st- 
E [ 1 v’.y I v.v rates from and to other points

FOR INFORMATION 
FT THESE TRIPS

“Sec how you have tempted me from 
work. Miss Deane,” he cried. “We have 
gossiped here until the fire grew tired 
of our company. To bed, please, at 
once.”

Iris caught him by the arm.
“I will pray tonight aud every night ” 

she said solemnly, “that your good 
name may be cleared In tbe .eyes of all 
men, a# it is in mine. And I am sure 
my prayer will be answered.”

She passed into her chamber, but bei 
angelic Jnfliumcp ramoiii-? *-*-

9
*1! o

res ©

*\S'v
A HO

dTV N*
eI’. A..HO V A 111) 

I* R S . Jv Write for quotations, we4. 
^ j j j ; * get the highesi prices.

This remedy should be in every household j *

W. 13. “Oh, I seel” he gronied. 
the distant exit, she heard him hewing 
manfully at the rock for a couple of 
hours. At last he emerged, grimy with 
dust and perspiration, just in time to 
ppy a last visit to Summit rock before

•!*

J.Q. WILLETT?
•Ie

SL John, N. B.
The Ga ne Laws, }

»*a Moose.
• Close season from December 15 to 
September 15.

No person shall kill more than one

o e*# q. »♦“•• »ri* • • *;• • v »*!*•*!*••!*• *!*
;iiI)The big new mill at Amherst 

needs more wool than ever.
Fanners who have wool 

should exchange it for

:
0 ..........utHUliniithorse, she”—

“Don’t be horrid. Was she really : 
pretty?"

“I believe so. People sold she was." 
“But what did you think?"
“At the time my opinion was biased.

I have seen her since, and she wesrs 
badly. She Is married now and after 
thirty grew very fat.”

Artful Jenks! Iris settled herself 
comfortably to listen.

“I have Jumped that fence with a lot , 
In hand,” be thought.

“We became engaged,” he said aloud. 
“She threw herself at him," commun

ed Iris.
“Her name was Elizabeth—Eliza

beth Morris." The young lieutenant 
of those da$£ called her Bessie, but no 
matter.

“Well, you didn’t marry her, any
how,” commented Iris, a trifle sharply.

And now the sailor was on level 
ground again.

“Thank heaven, no!” he said earnest
ly. “We had barely become engaged 
when she went with her uncle to Sim
la for the hot weather. There she met 
Lord Ventnor, who was on the vice
roy’s staff, and—if you don’t mind, we 
will skip a portion of the narrative—

I I discovered then why men in India 
usually go to England for their wives. 
While in Simla on ten days’ leave I 
had a foolish row with Lord Ventnor 
in the United Service club—hammered 
him, In fact. In defense of a worthless 
woman—and was only saved from a 
severe reprimand because I had been 
badly treated. Nevertheless, my hopes 
of a political appointment vanished, 
and I returned to my regiment to learn 
after due reflection what a very lucky 1 
person I was.”

“Concerning Miss Morris, you mean?” 
"Exactly. And now exit Elizabeth. 

Not being cut out for matrimonial en
terprise, I tried to become a good of
ficer. A year ago, when the govern
ment asked for volunteers to form 
Chinese regiments, I sent In my name 
and was accepted. I had the good for
tune to serve under an old friend, Colo
nel Costobell, but some malign star 
sent Lord Ventnor to the far east, 
thto time In afl important civil capaci-

Go to 
Ross’s

iY '
moose.

No person shall shoot moose on Cape 
Pretoii Islam! before October 1. 1015.

The neck ami four legs shall he 
brought jn with the moose meat that 
is to be sol(t.

Caribou and Deer.
No person shall kill a Caribou or 

Deer before October 4, 1010.
Bvaveh

Cannot be killed at any time; penal
ty $100.

1JN a s. !V
0ii m^u7

Hewson
Tweeds Era

ml-;
iit for all kinds of Horse 

Blankets; the prices 
are right.

Also good stock of 
Tranks, Bags and Suit 
Case*.

Also fine stock of all 
kinds of Whips, prices 
cheap

hi7at tlieir dealers. Remember Hewson. 
HEWSON WOOLEN MILLS Limited, Amherst,N.S. iP

Rabbits, Hares.
Close season from March 1, to^No-

Best Food for Childrenvember 1.
No snare for rabbits shall be h t 

from February 1 to November 1.
Mink.

mmm J. W. Bossis pure, wholesome Bread,—makes ’em strong, 
active and happy

you can “Bake that 
kind of "Bread from

yli.mCloseYseason March 1 to Novem
ber 1.

Other Fur Bearing Animals.
Close season April 1 to November 1. 
There is no protection for the Bear, 

Wolf’Lqppeervier’ Wild Cat, Skunk, 
MesquaslV Raccoon, Fox, \\ oodvhuek 
and Weasel.

Wisp

PU HITS# 
FLOUR

»
Bir.ls.

Woodcock. Snipe, Teal, Blue-winged 
• Puck, Wood Duck, close season March 

1, to August ’in.
Partridges, close season Novemlrer 1 

till October 1; so partridges can la- 
shot only in October in each year. ■

!*
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W A Mup\e modem milling from the 1Produced by the most
very finest Western Canada Hard Wheat. IA iSkdist Minister Recommends Chanb:.- 

lain’s Cough Remedy.
IV P.

lYEECH/ri
Yields most nutriment at least cost 
Absolutely dependable in Baking

We have used Chandjcrlain’s Cough 
Remedy in our home for seven years, 
and ft lias always proved to be a 
reliable rerhctly. have found that
it would do more than the manu
facturers claim for it. It is especially 
«rood for croup and whooping cough 
R REV. JAMES A. LEWIS.

E. Church.

/j\ 11 ( )<n-< (1 C H 11 il L. 
'/[ | <.v « r (1 y< v.r Add y 
j i sing a < d illcs- 
li tn tion. AN rbc us

!

y
Gold Everywhere In 
The Great Dominion ft,neat, smart, accurate fit”—'Wireless from“Buy 'Maple Lent' Bobbers if you went a 

“tbe old women who lived in e shoe.”

Light and pliable, because no wear-destroying adulterants are 
mixed with the finest Para gum.

Conform to the shape of the shoe—give a glove-like, accurate, 
stylish fit. Stay in shape. Wear long.

s
ft*»*Pastor Milaca, Mirm., M. 

Chimlrerlain’s .Cough Remedy is 
sold By W. A. Warren, Phm. B. n iweaver n canada flour mills co„ Limited 

Mills at Wlnnipee. Coderlch and Brandon
s

r WoEkrt'sr&r'c^l-F
^«lawTiao^# :i

LINIMENT curesMINARD’S
distemper.

1

V_W00DPECMR

30 DAYS
Free Trial of

WOODPECKER
GASOLINE ENGINES.

Why be uncertain about the kindoor aite of

the Weed pecker at your own home, and with
out your oo 1 igut i n g yourself in any way. Our 
SK H. P. for light work—our 7 H. P. for any 
kind of work—end our new 14 H. F.—must sell 
themselree to you or come back to us.

Woodpecker Ksflnr* r.re making friends 
everywhere—it is The Engine of the day. Be
cause Weed pecker Engines ore always ready 
to run—all self-contained—no foundations to 
build—no expert knowledge required to start, 
run or make your working conrecticne.

Let na give you euggvstiotn obout the else 
end style of engine ton need for your work. 
We can help fou. Write or call for free de
scriptive literature. Addreee;

L. IV. 1F#£ k cc.
T.r V< t-N N I

We ferais* Complete Woodsewln* Outfltv
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Lawrencetown BELLEISLE. Bear Riverand Eastern and Western
A social event of a most pleasing 

nature took place at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio N. Gesner, on 
Friday evening, of last week, it being 
the twentieth anniversary of their 
marriage, which they observed by en
tertaining a large party of relative* 
and friends. Although the evening was 
not all that could be desired, yet a 
large company anse-mlMed to honor the 
kind invitation so graciously extend
ed. The house was most tastefully 
decorated for tire occasion. Mrs. Ges- 
ner was most ably assisted in re- ;

Annapolis Annapolis
Tit. and Mr,. J. W. Whitman 

MassachuBetta this week.
Mis, Cunningham ha, return.-,I to 

her home in Bridgetown.
H. J. Armstrong, St. John, has re

cently joined the bank staff.
A private pipe line has been ex

tended to Wm. Whitman’s house.
Our creamery has start,si on its 

Winter service, three days a week.
Both warehouses are we* filled with 

apples ami the fruit is of good qual
ity.

BEAR RIVPR. 

(Telephone.)
Mrs. G. I. Brooks entertained a few 

friends last Friday.
Frank Jones returned Tuesday fiom 

a business trip to Halifax.
Ernest Miller returned to Brooklyn, 

N. Y., Wednesday of last week. 
William Mailing has accepted a

prick*, but in order to make the office 
anything near handy a mill pond 
would have to be crossed. This is a 
splendid idea, but a little chilly. So 
wt* still jrersist in the need of a 
office and

•residence here, left for home last Sat
urday.

Mis9 Skaling, of .Somerville, Hants 
county, has been the guest of Mr*. 
Alex. Millett, leaves today for Bridge
town.

The “Helping Hand" is to resume 
,their meetings for --the winter. The 
first meeting for the Reason is to Jje 

lheld at Mrs. B. Dukeshire’s Tuesday 
evening next. A silver collection pays 
the fare, and an enjoyable time is 
anticipated.

An interesting mir-sionary meeting 
was held in the Baptist church Sun
day evening. Pa«4or Martell's address 
gave a workHwrde view of the mis- 
■itonary enterprise and w'as much Ap
preciated.

auspices of the Annapolis County Far
mers’ Association. will be held in, 
Longley’s hall, Paradise Thursday 
evening, 22nd inst., ftt 7.30 p. in. Mr. 
Duncan Anderson, of Grilla, Ont., who 
is conceded to be the best Institute 
speaker in Canada, will address the 
meeting. Subjects include Stock lîais- 
ing and Cultivation of Soils.

J. S. l.ongley is pn*paring \o build 
a very large bam during the coining 
spring.

No sign yet of our new steel bridge. 
Wo still have hope.

Owing to the rain the Literary So
ciety did not meet on Monday evening 
as advertised.

Cable Address— i Establish*
Wallpri.it, London / ter of

go to
:

JOHN FOX & CO.
Auctioneers and Fruit Brokers,

Spltilflild end Stratford Market
LONDON, G. B.

m-vv
we think that the intelli

gent populace quite agree with us. 
Yet the beautiful building erect « d in 
tire mind of a correspondent a year 

was barely completed when a We are in a position to guarantee highest 
market return for all consignment» entrusted to u*. 
Cash draft forwarded immedia el> goods are sold. 
Current prices and market reports torwardvd with, 
pleasure.

ago.
“prominent vitrai-n of Torbrook” wHb- reiving and mtvrtninmg her guests by ; position with John A. Purdy in his 
drew the corner-stone and scratched ber two daughters, Misses Eva and ; blacksmith shop.

pcoS' z X’ i^^v'SfwXrX’ ! B w.c:xey’ in*"**'M i>*even want the name „f n good ^ 8mial w, (>r kim| nnd con'. ' Ba,,li Hal.fax, was in town on ofh.-ml 
office nr (bnI they wish to spots- the „y„ret, hos,0SB_ mek, pVenmg : businesH laat wrek- 
government at. their own expense?

/

S®** Icon* Apples B Hp'Unify
Our facilties lor dispo»iti|; .it apple» at highest 

price» is better than ever.

«tara. Itr(dee-
i> information re-

B. -Nichols and .family have remove.! 
to Deep Rrook. Mr. N. will „,„w| tllv 
winder in Massachusetts.

Martin Longmire 
DorclreWr, Mass., 
and Mrs. Chas.
Week.

Represented by 4brviil V» 
tmmm. wt**’ will give shipper» a<Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith andmost enjoyable to every one present.

Games, etc., of all kinds for the daughter Ida and eon Arthur, of St. 
j amusement of the el<k*r members of John, were the guests of Mrs. R. I). 

tire company, while to the strains of Harris, Pleasant View Farm a few 
most delightful music, tire youthful days last week, 

i portion gaily tripped the light fantas
tic to t'lreir heart’s content.

Apples are being shipped enen week 
Elliott & 

for wint- r
and daughter, of 

wen* guests of Mr. 
Miller one day last

X<>RTH WTLL1AMSTON.hv our dealers, Messrs. 
Starratt. The pro*pré(
fruit is considered to 1J good. Service here on the 18th at 3.30 hy 

Rev. W. M. Brown 
Rev. C. H. Haverstook.

Miss A. E. Pierce returned home on 
the 12th.

MILFORD CORNER.
and at 7.30 by

Mise Margaret AlcorrT spent a few 
days at Deep Brack last week.

Miss Lennie Eaton who has been 
spending a few day* with her parents 
Mr. ami Mrs. Weston Eaton at Gran
ville returned Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leander : Alcorn drove 
to Deep Brook Sunday returning tire 
same day.

Percy Rice arrived home from Bos
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Rice left Sat- 
Uiday for lirelr home in Cambridge.

Vtdetmne Robbins arrived home 
Saturday from Boston where, he has 
bein «pending a few months.

Miss Maggie Robbins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robbins, arriv
ed home Wednesday.

Me are pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Forman Rice’s baby who has l»een 
severely ill the past week is 
ing.

Jim Jourireay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lrahk Jouineay, was drowned while 
at sea a short time ago in a foreign

Mrs. G. I. Brooks was tin* guest of 
Mrs. Reuben Alcorn Friday.

Mi-s Lizzie Chu-te, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sydney Chute, arrived home 
Wednesday from Boston where she has 
bten spnding a few weeks with rela
tives.

George ( hute had to leave Reuben 
AloonVs woods Tw-sdav on account of 
a , Wry bad hand. He is suffering 
much pain with it,

Mrs. William Thomas and Mrs. 
Charles Rice had a flying visit from 
friends from Smith’s Cove.

Henry Marshall was the guest of 
h's daughter, Mrs. Reuben Alc<>rn 
Sunday.

H. Banks A, Sons «re pressing n 
large quantity ol hav for Dr. Hull 
w-bo has 
Brooklyn.

There

Garnet L. Benson, who lias been in 
At the the employ of V. T. Hardwick the paid 

a most inviting and few years, has given up his position and 
Mrs. William Bent anil children re- sumptuous epilation «us served, after intends taking a course in business col-

w bioh •dancing and atlrer amusements

SPRINGFIELD. • MAIL CONTRACT.
hour of twelveMrs. Albert Grimm is visiting frlvmlp 

in tire Valley.
Harry Charlton returned from Vic

toria General hospital on Monday 
last. He lias passed successfully 
through the operation of having .his 
leg amputated, and we are gfad to 
see Harry looking so well.

Miss Beatrice StaYratt, teacher , at 
Stoxklartville and Mr. Messenger, were 
guests at Wm. Charlton’s over Sun-
•lay-

Miss Daisy Webb* who has hern 
visiting her sister, Mrs^ Finest Frex - 
man, left for her home in Westclreste*- 
on the 14th.

Mrs. Elam Langillv ami Mrs. 1. W. 
Roop are spwling a week with irit-ntls 
In Lunenburg.

John Morrison das recently had a 
furnace piacc<l in his house.

The young people of Lake Pleasant 
gave a surprise party to Miss Rosin* 
Saunders on the evening of the 11th.
it I tlhg the occasion of her birthday -

Whitfield McGill, of New Hampshire, 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
this place.

The weather still remains very dis
agreeable and the roads very muddy.

1o E. T. Xeily, of
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

will |>eturned home last Wednesday after
having spent two week* with friends rpsum«1 until tb<' wanuv hour»
in l.un™!mi*g county. ,,f it was time to go

homo. After good nights and wishes
tives at Mel ve m Square. for many happy returns the. company the Saha'ion Army, who have l»ei n iit-

We are phased -to learn that Harry dispersed to their respective homes, tending Council at St. John, returned
who has Irevn ^r- a“d Mrs. Gesner were the revipi- home last Thursday. They rejiort a

«•nts of n large* number of most, beau- grand time with large attendance at all
-lui presents

the Postmaster 
received at

lege. Wc shall miss Garnie esjrecially at 
mail time.

few bridges in much 
nml of repairs between ParaiKse 
Bridgetown. These ahoukf I*, 
to before accidents

General,
Ottawa until noon, on 

FRIDAY, the 16th NOVEMBER, 1906’ 
for the conveyance of His "Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed contract for four 
years, six times per week each way, 
between Middleton and Nictaux Falls, 
from the 1st January next.,'

Printed notices containing further 
infor ation as to conditions of 
posed Contract 
blank forms of
tained at the Post Offices of Middle- 

Falls and offices 
and at the office of the Post

are a

attended Captains Meikle and Me Masters ofvisiting rola-MTss Edna Griffin is
Rev. Mr. Ackerman. of Kentville. 

occupied the Methodist pulpit lftst 
Sabbath, as Rev. Mr. Brown was at 
Halifax prvachiug an anniversary 
mon at Charles street church, it Ire- 
ing its 35th birthday.

Grom of Brick ton, 
seriously ill is eonvah'seent.

may be seen and 
Tender may be ob-

as tangible tokens of the meetings, 
tire este»in in which tlrev are hdd,
whieh will Ire to them in after years, 
wlun the rays of life’s sun grows Him. 
a silent vet kind reminder of tn< ir 
many friends “Lang Syne.’’

ALBANY CROSS.
Reginald Berry, from Strath am, X. 

H., anti his
Exeter, X. H., accompanied by his 
friend, Percy Jewell, arrived last Sat
urday ami are the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Berry, 
Morgnnville.

George Connell and sons Will and 
Percy have gone to Tiisket for the 
winter.

Miss Eva Connell, of Kmitville, is 
visiting at the home of Chas. Connell.

W. S. Adams who has liven a gues-t 
at the hotel for the past five weeks.

sister Miss Lillian, fromCn Saturday last <yir oldest in
habitant )>assed away, Rice Whitman, 
w’ho had reached the 94 th year of life. 
He has always residfd at the home
stead with his son. George R., and 
family. He 1* tves the following cliild

ton, Nictaux 
route
Office Inspector at Halifax.

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent.

(IRANVli.LE CENTRE. Post Office Department,
Mail Contract Branch.

Ottawa, 4th Oct., 1906.Misses Roop anil Edwards. »,f An- 
retumeil to his ho*ji<* Putney. Vt.. on napolis were recent guests of Mr. ami 
Wednesday of Inst week.

ren to mourn tire loss of a kind and 
loving father, three sons, George ÎT., 
Elias B. and William J., six daugh
ters, Mrs. J. W. Morgan, Mrs. Rev. A. 
Longley, Mrs. R. Bent, TupirerviMe; 
Mrs. W. C. Heal^. Round Mrs.
H. Ben-t, Belleislc, and Mix. Hvmiiger, 
in Massachusetts; also a large number 
of grand awl great grand eliildren. 
In religion Mr. Whitman was a Meth
odist, having uni**d with that church 
in 1832. He was always a staunch 
Liberal in polities and was îvsjrectod 
and esteeimxl by all men for his up
right Christian life and many noble 
acts. All the family we feel sure haw 
the sympathy in their loss. He way 
buried on Monday the Revs. Wm. and 
M. Brown, officiating.

HYMENEAL reoover-Mrs. Kdw. Hunt.
PERKINS MALIXG. Arc you going to have 

some Photos for 
Christmas

They are just the thing.

Recent guests at the hotel have Mr. awl Mrs. Will Inglin and child- 
b-en: Alfred Whitman. Halifax; H. S. ren of Tuppvr ville si rent Sunday at C.-I ^no prettiest of home wed-

dihgs look (ilace at the re.skh-nee of
•reo. L. Dixon, Chas. H. Strong. I. Mrs. Daniel Cronin, of Lower (.ran- the brid<‘'1’ parents, Mr. awl Mrs. 
R. DeW itt. Bridgetown; Percy D« nnett ville spetA last week at her old home (,corR€ Haling, (Vntrevale, on 
Beilfoid, Maas.; Gillrert Jacques, W il- here. Wednesday evening, October 31at, when

Mrs. Allrert Withers who has lately ,htir daughter, Miss Evangeline was
united in marriage to Wallace Clarke 
Perkins. Tire parlor was tastefully 
decorated with cut flowers ami potted 
plants. At eight o'clock as the well- 
ding march was being played by 
Miss Hattie Perkins, sister of the

McKay. Annapolis; J >seph 1. Foster, K. Witlrers.

mot ; Mrs. Frances Hackvtt, New 
York; Cl amice Durliug and wife. Miss been on Save a lot «>f hard thinking over 

what to pet for this or that friend.^x. 
Just sentk-your photo and know 
you could not have pleased them 

I have a good variety of

*the sick list is improving. 
Eugenia MillsBesde Durling, Joseph Wortliylake , Miss has gone to

and wife. Miss Covert, Paradise; Win- Boston to s|rend the winter, 
field S. Adams, Putney, Yt.; Stillman

TORBROOK.
Miss Esther Gillian is studying

Henshaw, Di-ep Brook; 11. 11. Saunders Annapolis Academy this year.
Nictaux South. John W. Wade is the representative

Kempton llehb ami Stepli.n Burney from Seymour Division to the C.rantl Kroofn* 
returned from Massachusetts recently. Division which meets in Halifax Nov. on arm °* her father, The happv

couple then took their position under 
a beautiful arch of evergreen and 
roses, the ceremony being performed 
hy Rev. C. H. Mart ell, of Clements-

■™ -................... «h™ : ^ - ■
ton at 11 a. in.; preaching at Port 
Lome nt 3 p. m.

Miss Hattie Baulks is spewling a few 
days in Bridgetown among friewls.

John Robinson, of Bloopiingtzm. 
spent Sunday in this plan- the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stark.

more
Card Mounts and Folders. You 
are sure to find something to suit.

Mr. Putirer, boss at the mines, ar- 
seventi-en mostlyrived with 

NewfoundlaTidders recently. The mines 
are now raising ore faster.

the bride entered the room
Try the "Strathcona’

Cabinet made in four 
■ styles, It is a beauty.

Sittings .^nade every ±
day excepting Thurs cf" Ire 
day

The compressor which was. plnoxl at i 
shaft on Miss Josephine I

12th.MT. ROSE.tire
Whe.-lock’s property lias lreen mnovwl 
to the old sjmft. The boiler has also 
been tak» n away. The shaft w ill -proh-

HAMPTON.Su inlay services Nov. 18th by Pas
tor Kinl.y; Sunday school at Arling- •

PARADISE.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. K. Leonard have 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Gilliatt, Granville Ferry.

A Thanksgiving entertainment and 
in tire church on 

The sum of

a hi y not Ire sunk now.
A number of the miners newlv ar

rive! nr»* shacking near the mines.
1 he Royal Concert Co. spent a little 

over a week here with great success. 
They will visit Kingston next.

Frank Slatieti white
Eiickson have left for West (iore. 
Hants.Co.

E. 11. Banks is putting a fine ionn<l- 
at on under liis boiler house.

dies* of white nun’s veiling trimmed 
with silk and lace and carried a ho
quet of cut flowers, the gift of ft 
young lady friend. After the ceremony 
and congratulations a bountiful and 
sumptuous collation was served. The 
brkle was the recipient of many beau
tiful and useful presents. Her going 
away gown wa* navy blue broad 
cloth ’with hat to match. The happv 
couple were serenaded in grand style 
which our boys know so well how to 
do. The Teb*|>hone joins their many

Rheuhen Chute has returned to his 
ship ami Eaton Chute, Jr., lias 
to join the same vessel.

Teams have been haiding timber 
from Bridgetown for the rebuilding of 
the bridge in the Chute hollow. The 
timber came from Springfield by way 

*ds of tire new railroad. The heavy timber 
for the frames is Ireing furnished by 
Ack*n Bent, of Phinney Cove.

PORT WADE. IN. M. SMITHwas heldsupper
Wednesday ev<ning last.
#37 was added to the church fund.

Yidiio is visiting Mrs.

AIT agid and respected citizen, Mrs. 
Margartt Ben-t, relict of the late E»l- 
and was interred in the Baptist yeme- 
ward Bent, passeti away on Oct. 31 st, 
tery here on Sunday aftemoon, Nov. 
4th, agi^l 77 years. She leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. Riordan and Mrs. La- 
vann, besi<K« a large circle of friends 
and relatives, to mourn their loss.

George Johns, stewaid on the Wil
frid L., fishing. 6ch<x>ncr, rejiorts ti*h 
quite scarce, but price* are very high, 
and has strong hope of coining sewr- 
B? dollars before ^Christinas.

Cap!. Eil. Slocumh is helping load 
the Mi-mdi-s with piling at Clements- 
port.

Brldçeiown.iN. s.and WilliamMiss Helen 
G. L. Pearson.

Mrs. Haddon Balcom entertain'd her 
Sunday school class on^Friday vvenn
last.

An agricultural meeting under the

Master
•loseph Marshall was calling 
unde ami aunt Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Halifax & Sooth Wes'eru 'y.Stark also on Sunday.
Alfred Marshall has s»‘cured a posi

tion as sah'sman for Stone anil- Wvll-
ing;on for this part of tire county. fortnight seems at this time of writ 

Howard Sab.-an who has Ixm-u in ing to Ire dyina out.
Cl amice for the summer has rcturmsl 
hoan* for the' winter.

Bradford anil Frank' Poole are doing 
some excellent work for tire farmers 
in this place with tlreir threshing 
machine.

Parker J.. Sabean has secured

The heavy easterly gale of the last'lire “Pioneer” of the Dominion At
lantic Railway now makes us an al
most daily visit. About line or v n 
ears of ore are taken away each slay.

In a recent issue wo rais»sl a cry for 
a new post office but the eohor was 

We have

Time Table Oct. 15th 1966
MonJa v

fr ends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Per-
CThs A

marriitl

!
long, happv and prosperous 
life with many thanks for 

Frank Mills has purchased the tim- w« fkLng cake.—Com. 
ber land of .Jos^ Y an Blarcom and is —-------^^

YOUNG’S COVE. Monday
Wednevlay

FridayFOB SALE stations M

Read Down

12. UH 
12.24 
12 50 
13.1.5

Readfeeble.
• plaint
eiurept its awkward position. It* ser
vice is first-classi^nd gives us gnat

Middleton 
* Cla

Bridgetown 
* Granville Centre 

Granville Ferry 
’ Karsdale 

A X’ivtoria Beach

L A If. iOne strand hand Organ.
Oqe "Ni:tgam” Cook Stove.
One large Range, with water tank 
Two Parlor Stoves.

lh«* JHesent fifficeagainst the doing a hustling, business yarding 
contract to grade and bank tire school the timber for hauling during the 
house and he will lregin the work at

15.:;. 
15. 1
14.5 i

|js;
Some Kirn of the growth of 

the Christian Endeavor Society cao 
Ire setn from the statement that in 
the United States alone there has 
lreen a gain in membership oi 60,000 
during the last six months.

*
winter season.

Thj* Eddre J. is îvportwl about 
ready for j>ca again alter her accident

Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Blackadar, of 
' Hill^lurn,

Mrs. Minnrd White, one day quite rv-

Bernard White is making improve- 
' nients on his house and out-buildings*.

Walter Milbury and Miss Eunice 
' Milburv were guests* of Mr. ami Mrs.

•I. It. Bent, one day last wx*.
| Miss Hilda Y an blarcom has re

turned home from Bridgetown.

L
Flag Station

Connection nt Migldleton with 
train* for Bridgewater anti Lunen
burg.

were guests of Mr. and
<85^ / That Cough ^

Æ which ordinary remedies have not reached, Æ 
M will quickly yield to M

Cray’s Syrup of Red Spruce Gum

at Petite.
People of this vicinity are hoping to 

tffe someone erect a lumber mill at 
this port.

A petition for a breakwater in con
nection with the pier, is about to be 
circulated.

A. B. Kendall has» returned from 
Nictaux where he was helpiog his 
brother pack apples.

From Granville Centre to Victoria 
Beach there were very few apples, but 
fanners in the upper part of the 
county report fairly good crops; well 
sprayed and well cared for orchards 
doing much better in quality and 
quaotity.

We are pleased to report Miss Liz-

Will sell the above right.

S. C. HALL
P. MOONEY

District Freight A PasKcngo r.\t..
GREENLAND.

Willie Vide to and family, of Somer
ville, Mass., have come here for the 
winter.

HALIFAX

|

SLEIGHS,
ROBES

We are pleased to note that Silas 
Wilde, who got his leg badly jammed DOMINION ATLANTIC

RAILWAY
iM It enrerethoee heavy, deep mud cough*—takes away Æ

M the soreness—heals the throat—strengthens the lungs.
J None the leea»effective because it is pleasant to take.
M Just try one bottle and see how quickly you get rid Æ 

M of that cough. At your druggists. 25c. bottle. Æ

Miss Smith, of Bay Side, Is r.,rend- 
; ing a lew days at the horn* of Mrs. while working in the wood» is improving 
; Win. Edwards. Mr*. Benjamin «miison, of Victory,

Herman Young and family of Vpper , ie visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wallace 
i Granfille, haw mowl to tlreir old Pulley.
^ home in this place.

26?4 ;
Steamship L ires

-TO-

St. John via pigoy
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth.

‘Land of Evangeline” Route

‘-‘Nova Scotia” 
soon be in stock.

Our Sleighs 
make will 
Wait and see the latest styles.

C’harlea llosencrant* and William 
Berry succeeded in capturing a mo-^e 
the first of this week.Wall Papers BEAC0XSF1ELI).

Our. large stock of ROBES 
have arrived and we have them 
in three sizes and prices.

A good line of HARNESS, 
both single ami double, light 
and team Harness".

Talk to us before buying.

The sewing circle will Ire held at the :
; home of Mrs. Fletcher Bent on Tues- Martel I 

day evening next.
i William Bent, of North Williamston,
; was tire guest of his brother Fletcher ;
; Bent.
[ Mrs. Oscar Ring, of Phinney Cove, j 

spent last Sunday the guest of her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Manford Ring.

Reverends I. A. Corbett and C. H.
holding special meetings

A large stock*of American and Canadian Wall Papers in stock for the 
fall trade zie Chute at home again from Digby 

where she has lreen sick with typhoid 
fever. We are glad to find %b«t she is 
gaining rapidly.

Mrs. Howard Burke and daughter 
Frances are quite rick at this writ
ing.

are
\ here thin week.

I have several New* Home Sewing Machines in stock which will hv 
sold low for 2ash or on easy terms. The easiest and lightest running 
machine on the market.

On and after OCT. 22nd< 1906, the 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown 
Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 «.
Express from Yarmouth,
Accom. from Richmond,
Accum. from Annapolis, ...

MORGANY'ILLE.

We are glad to report Mrs. Elizabeth 
Morgan is recovering from her recent 
illness.

Magnet Cream Separators always in stock. Give me a call and get 
Prices. James Litch has offered his nicely 

situated farm for sale. Others have 
some very nice house lots for sale 
here. ^

Willowb^ Connelly has accepted a 
position on the H. and S. W. as sec
tion hand.

Mr. Kinley is about to organize a 
bible Hass for .voung men.

m.
... 2.34 p. in. 
... 5.10 p.m. 

7.20 a.m.JOHN HALL F. B. Bishop It has begun to look like winter.
Lawrencetown, N» S. j Tire first snow fell on Tuesday last.

Miss Lillie Ring spent one day last 
- week the guest of Mrs. George Shaw, Berry,f.

of Round Hill. | F,etl Porter, who had the misfortune
Mrs. Charles Bent was the guest of to fall and hurt his knee last Thursday 

jjrr her son Fletcher, on Thursday last. morning while working at Mr. Zwicker’s 
jfii Skin*y Rent who has been spending mill, was able to go to work Monday 

a few days in St. John retimed home morning.
# on Wednesday Inst. . Edward Morgan gave a number of
... u M,r' and Mrs' ..?• C' T.urnri’ ol : ll“ friends a graphophone entertain-

SundM ”* * “ °n ment ,m Saturday evening.
Miss'Lillie Ring has gone to Bridge- „ Mr’ 11,1,1 Charl'>6 H“rl is SP™‘

# town to sew with Mrs. S. C. Turner. Sa,Urda>’ at North Ran8e «MÜ «h*
daughter, Mrs. Heber McNeil.

Jacob Morgan, who has had a severe 
cold the past week, is able to be gt

Mrs. Wilsou and Mrs Berry, of 
Clementsport, spent Sunday,at Mrs.

Midland Division-
Trains of the Midland Division leave Wind

sor daily, (except Sunday ) for Trmo at 7 30 
a.m. and i*.50 p.m., and from Truio for Windsor 
std.4.»a.m. and 3 35p ni.. connecting at Truro 
with trains of u»e Intercolonial hailway, and 
at Windsor with expresa trains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

«

& Arriving This Weekti Boston and Yarmouth ServiceTO CURE A COLD IS 0SE DAT 
Take LAXATIVE BR01K» Quinine 
Tablet*. Druggists refund money if it 
fail* to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa
ture i* on ew* box. 25e.

S. 3. PRINCE GEORGE.
by far the finest ai>d fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Var^ 
mouth, N. S. Wednesday and Satur
day immediately on arrival of express 
train from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday ami 
Friday at 2 p. m. ,

«M 4

m 6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

©
©

1$) Robert Bent, of
Sunday with his brother- Fletcher and 
also his sister, Mrs. Manford Ring.

Mrs. Jerry Saulnier is visiting work again, 
friends at Aylesford for a few days, i

$ Granville, spent
GOODa

66ti

er. JOHN and OICBY.
ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH

Monday, Wednesday, T^radaj and 
Saturday.
Leave* at. John ,
Arrive* In Digby....
.reave* Digby unie dny af*er »niv»l 

•xpreee train from Halifax.
S.S. Prince Albert makes daily trips 

between Wolfville and Parrsbom 
calling at Kingsport in both direc
tions.
I'ratns an l Sta* n re* are run on At.Unric 
sn-lard Turn

mti TEACHERStiti clementsvale.

î1 Rev. C. H. Mar tell was more than 
j busy Wednesday evening—Hallowe’en—

„„ <• EMPIRE LINIMENT CO., LTD. « !',th lwo merriaK* ceremonies to per-
1$' <• Bridgetown, N. 8. <■ ! ,onn.- The first at Virginia in the
jSq^ ❖ Gentlemen,—I have used your I home ol Mrs. Potter, sister of the
In, 5 VXIPTPI^r TKTVWT ? bride’ wns 8 very pretty but quiet

S' EMPIRIVLINIMEN r <• wedding, when Albert Wambolt and
•> mysell and m my family and <• ®*s* 1-eota Trimper were umted in

W <• Irelieve it to be one of the <♦ holy matrimony. The second was the
fXi <• best liniments on the market. <* • Perk ins-Mai ing wedding, particulars

YOUr*J0HN LeBRUN. * of wi,ieh may be Tound elsewhere,
f* .> Ariohat, C. B , ,Aj,ril 25: 1906. * MwsrB' hm«, Perry and VNeldon, of

i ^ ^ Boston, after spending two weeks at
“The Shooting Box,” their summer

Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime.

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

66-ti A NU tin up-to-date equipment en- 
able us to guarantee onr stu

dent* a commercial or etenograpblc 
education equal to any that, can lie 
obtained.

Write for catalogue or come and 
take a free trial month.

. - 7.45 h m 
... 10.45ti ti

It will pay you to get our prices
$

W. E. PALFREY, P. GIFKIN8,
Clen’l Manager.

Kdii'.vili.«N
4» V :LAWRENCETOWN Empire Business College, 

TRURO,
0. L. H0RHE, -

m
Principal. MINARD’S LINIMENT 

GARGET IN COWS,
CURES

■

V
.
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